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Year Ends With Fort Stanton Still Closed

ULocated In The County Seat"

by Doris Cherry phone.
1995 ended with· Lincoln

I t's ghostly quiet around County's oldest facility. Fort
Fort Stanton now. Stanton. still closed after 96

The snow sits on sidewalks years of continuous health
that were formerly cleaned care service to the nation and
within hours to prevent any state. The closest the fort was
accidental falls by residents. to being vacant in 96 years

The 'laundry, once a place in was 1965' when the state
constant use is quiet and converted it from a tuberculo
cold; the gre'en house eerily sis hospital to a facility for
empty. Cottages remodeled for-- mentally handicapped people.
the long term care of the Since 1966 the ~ort was home
medically fragile sit empty. to about 200 resIdents. operat
The playground at the ing under the control of, the
employee's mobile home area New Mexico Department of
is quiet. no children thL're to Health.
fill the silence. The Fort has always been

A tiny staff remains on subject to political whims. It
state payroll to keep the was first built in 1855 as a
buildings somewhat main- frontier military fort, its sol
tained. and one or two in the diers charged with controlling
business office to answer the the Apaches. In 1861, the

Confederate Texas Mounted
Rifles took over the Fort and_
burned nllUlY of its structures
when they retreated. Colonel
Kit Carson led forces to re
occupy the Fort in 1862. Some
of the buildings standing
today were constructed in
those years after the civil war
when <kneral Black Jack
Pershing served during the
early days of his career.

Fort Stanton played a part
in the Lincoln County War in
the 1880s. In a way the rort
was a reason for the war.
because it was instruJ"flental
in containing the Indians on
reservations where they were
given beef rations. The war
erupted between merchant
factions that were vying for
the government beef con-

tracts. Troops were requested
to keep the peace in old Lin
coln during the troubled time
that made B:.y the Kid fa
mous and synonymous with
the old west.

After the Apache Indian
campaigns came to an end at
the turn of the century, the
Fort's usefulness as a frontier
military base also came to an
end. But the facility had sev
eral large structures. ~bercu
losis was then a fatal disease.
New Mexico in general had
become a destination for
"1ungers" as people with tu
berculosis came to be known.
Fort Stanton offered a loca
tion that was desirable to the

. then known "cure" for tuber
culosis--high altitude. dry air
and lots of sunshine.

The Fort was converted to a
sanatorium for merchant
marines with tuberculosis and
was operated by the U.S.
Public Health Service until
1953. It also served dual pur
poses •during those years. It
was home to a Civilian Con
servation Corps camp in the
1930s. During World War II
numerous German Merchant
Marines lived at the Fort,
displaced by the war. Their
handiwork is evident in sever
al places, including the .chapel
and stables. Their gym. which
had a small stage and bent
wood ceiling, deteriorated to
its current dilapidated condi
tion.

In 1953 the U.S. Public
Health Service turned over
the Fort to the New Mexico

Department of Health which
operated the hospital for tu~

berculosis patients until 1966.
At that time the hospital was
converted to hospital and
school for mentaJJy handi
capped people.

Fort Stanton was home to
numerous individuals over the
years. But its service to the
mentally handicapped came to
a end in the 19908 after a·
series of lawsuits, and a shift
from placing those individuals
in large public institutions to
placing them in more commu
nity settings.

(SEE PAGE 2)
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by Doris Cherry

All municipalities in Lincoln
County will hold elections on
Tuesday, March 5,

Tuesday, january··9 is the
only day that candidates for
the municipal offices can file
with their respective munici
pal clerks. All persons inter
ested in being a municipal
candidate must file between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. at their re
IJpective municipal hall. All
potential candidates must
have the following documents
for certification as a candi
date: a declaration of candida
cy (available from the clerk); a
certified copy of the
candidate's current affidavit
of voter registration on file
with the county clerk and
which has. been certified by
the county clerk's office on a
date not earlier than the
adoption of the election reso
lution by the municipality; or
the triplicate copy of the
candidate's current affidavit
of registration which has been
stamped by the office of the
county clerk as accepted for
filing on a date not earlier
than the adoption of the elec·
tion resolution.

(SEE PAGE 12)

: Tuesday, Jan. 9th
Is Filing Day For
Municipal Elections
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machines and blackjack tables
and began advertising.

Perhaps the most over
looked event of 1995 was the
court ruling that the majority
vote for the 1994 constitution
al amendment to allow a
lottery and "certain games of
chance" was not valid, be
cause the people didn't realize
they were voting for more
expanded gambling than a

(SEE PAGE 3)

living within the village of
Capitan.

While many condemn the
new governor for closing Fort
Stanton, others said it was
long overdue.

Another major happening in
1995 was the Indian Gaming
Compacts signed by the new
governor, against legislative
advice. Casino Apache on the
nearby Mescalero Apache
Reservation moved in slot

GINGERBREAD HOUSE. The Birch Street home of Juan and Della Beltran In Carrizozo looks like a
Gfngerbread House. comPlete with white frosting. w:o'ith snow stili clinging to Its roof and eaves Wed
nesday morning. Carrizozo area received four inches of snow and the mountainous areas of Lincoln
County received 12 to 14 Inches, with the ski run on Sierra Blanca getting 30 Inches in two days_

~995 ~n RevielD'*'*
by Doris Cherry

'*

CARRIZO-SHOt? The four Inches that fell on Carrizozo Monday made the town look like a winter
wonderland. The partial shade of Veterans Park near City Hall preserved some of the white cold stuff
Into Wednesday, while the snow on sunnier areas of town turned into water and. of course, mud.

What a year 1995.
The most upsetting event in

1995 in Lincoln County was
the closure of Fort Stanton by
new governor Gary Johnson.
By March 24 nearly all Fort
Stanton employees had been
laid oft: Capitan School dis
trict, the county and several
business people feared the
loss of those employees to the
area would affect enrollment
and the county's economy.

But as 1995 came to an
end, Capitan School district,
which predicted a severe loss
of enrollment because of the
closure. has more students
than before the closure.
Capitan business man David
Cummins said his grocery
store experienced no decline
in sales after the fort closed.
He attributed this to the tre
mendous growth in the
Capitan area in the last two
years. "Had it been just a few
years ago. when Capitan was
n't growing. it would have
been n ,ore t1erious," Cummins
told THE NEWS.

Affected by the closure is
Capitan-Carrizozo Natural
Oas Association which derived
a large amount of revenue
from Fort Stanton. The gas
association. co-owned by
Capitan and Carrizozo. has
struggled to compete with
large corporation Zia Natural
Gas. which made attempts to
bring natUral gaa to residents

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County
Board of Finance
To Meet Monday

At 9 a.m. Monday, January
8, the Lincoln County Boar~

of_Finance will ~e~t in the
Lincoln County
Commissioners' chambers in
the Lincoln County Court
house in Carrizozo.

Lincoln County commission
chairman Monroy Montes
called the board of finance
meeting. "1 called the meeting
so we can have a clear under
standing of the county invest
ment policy and a clear pic
ture of the county's real ex
cess funds." Montes told THE
NEWS.

At the December county
commission meeting there
were questions about the
county's surplus funds, and its
investment policies. "By DFA
(state department of finance
and administration) standards
we have a big surplus," Mon
tes continued. "But I don't
consider $1 million too big a
surplus. We have to look at
the county growing and its
needs."

Montes said that once the
Board of Finance reviews the
financial status of the county
funds it can better consider
the requests for salary in
creases. ''Then we can make a
decision based on the money
available and future needs."
Montes said.

Also during the board of
finance meeting. all depart
ment heads have been asked
to make reports listing their
specific needs.

The board of finance is the
county commission. which is
given authority to act as such
by state law. ''The board of
county commissioners in each
county in the state Shall. ex
officio and without additional
compensation. constitute a
county board of finance and as
such•....• have supervision over
the determination of the qual
ification and selection of
banks. savings and loan asso
ciations and credit unions.
whose deposits are insured by
an agency of the United
StatEls... ," the statute reads.

The law goes on to state
that "Every county board of
finance shall hold meetings
whenever necessary for the

(IJIEIS PAGE II)

Lead is the number one
environmental threat to young
children. Clear signs of lead
poisoning do not appear until
lead levels are very high, and
many of the signs are easy to
confuse withotherchildhocJd 
illnesses. Even low levels of·
lead poisoning are linked to
the following health problems:
Behavioral problems and
shortened attention span;
lower IQ and poor reading
ability, brain damage; slowed
growth. impaired hearing,
kidney damage.

Lead poisoning cannot be
reversed but future damage
can be stopped with preven
tion.

A free screening for lead
poisoning will be held at
Carrizozo Municipal School
Tuesday. Jan. 9 from 8:30
a. m. to 12 noon and from
12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. for
children ages six months to
six years.

A small sample of blood will
be drawn from the child for

(SEE PAGE tI)
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elinico Gratis
Para Los Ninos
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Free Screening For
Lead Poisoning To
Be Held January 9

La Clinica de WIC, El
Hospital de la Universidad de
Nuevo Mexico. y El Depart
mento de Salud de Nuevo
Mexico estan teniendo gratis,
para todos los ninos de 6
meses hasta 6 anos de edad,
un cHnico de pruebo de
envenenaJD.iento del plODlO.

EI cHnico sera el dia 9 de
enero desde las 8:30 hasta las
12:00 de la manana y de las
12:80 hasta las 3:30 de la
tarde en la escuela de Carriz
ozo. NM telephono 648-2346.

Porque es necesario prob
ar de envenenamiento del plo
DlO? Porque los ninos con
envenenaDliento del plomo no
uenen sintomas pero si puede
que hacen: ciano de cerebro.
perdida del oido, y otras prob
lemas de salud. Es imposible
determinar si su nino tiene el
envenenamiento del plomo
sin probarl0. En este clinico
..implemente cojen un~

tnuestra pequena de la
sangre. sencillamente y pron
to para el pruebo.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC BEARING
JIIDuaZ-y 9, 1998

Carrizozo, New Mez:lf;'o
Lincoln County will conduct a public 'hearing on

January 9. 1996, at 4:00 P.M. at the Lincoln County··
Courthouse, Commissioners' Meetinll' Room. Carrizozo.
New Mexico. The purpose of the m.eeting will be to dia
CUBS the 1996 Community Developm.ent Block GrJI,nt
(CDBG) program and to advise the communities of the
program goals. range ofeligible activities and other per
tinent. information. Eligible program funding categories
include Com.munity Infi-aatructure; Housing RehabilitQ·,
tion; PublicService; Capital Outlalri Planning; Eoono~cP'
DevelopDlent; Emergency and Coloniaa. All interested
partiuareinvitedtoattendandsubm.itpi"ojectideasand
provide aupportingdata and testimony. For infonnatiODt '·

contact Mlirtha Guevara at 648-23.s~" "
.t

NOTICIA DE AUDENOIA PUBLICA
.Eaero ., 1988 .;.

CIII!TIsIo8o, N.... Mexico ~
EJ Condado de Uneoln. tendra unajunta pUblica et'

dia 9 de enero. 1996r~las 4:00 de Ia tarde. en et casa 4eli
conclado. situado eli ~a sa.la de Commi8sto~.en la'
Calle Central numero 300. Ca;rrizOZo. El proposlto de l~
Junta pubHcaaera para diaeutire1 programade i:l....errol.,
10 en la Comul)jdad del Con.jutlto de Donacion en Nuevo-\
Mexieo (CDSGly pm-a avisaraloa eiudadanoade las co.......
mwiidada del ........ama, \a _IA de aotividadoo elegi{
blll8 y otra lafb\'aWwionp~etite. Las categoriea de Ilm>l; ,
IIIoa pubHOOII'llloaiblea ine1)il1rBl)ln&aatrura .tI..... \aC~~ ,

, unidad: 1llilI!l!lIUtaeion c14<leu: DosemI.ol$ll de,capl~' '
, .para ServiotllhbHcin' PIeoi/,l,caeion; :&:me_olio y C. '
, llniea. ~1oseruP0fI4ft~adoa..ataiI, !'I'Yib.eJea >' .•

esIstir :r,~.... 1008 ide. ),lara lIr'!Y80t0f y aatoll:q . , .
, spaya a':1.=onio.~. mea infbn"1jl·0I.ii;favor .'

heblar • Guevara ... 04848811. •.
"'. " i';:.

planning to construct its own more loealized publications.
juven:ile 'boot camp" and January 22 is the deadline for
make their private: facility submitting proposals. The
cost ineffective. state legislature 'will be in

The state's atteinpt at leas- session then. Bnd it could take
ing the facility brought only action to exempt some of the
one bidder. New Mexico Out- provisions of leasing state
reach Inc. of Albuquerque. property (such as a· longer
Tracy Brannan of New Mexico term lease beyond the current
Outreach proposed an outdoor maximum of 25 years).
boot camp pl'OgI'Ilm for juve~ Another. and almost forgot
nile offenders, a place for ten. aspect of the situation are
inmates with ·medica1 prob- the people who formerly called
lems. and a home for home- Fort Stanton home. How are
les6. veterans. While he had those former clients faring in
good ideas.. Brannan had no the community settings?
financial backing. County There is no tracking. because
Commissioner Bill it is notal1owed by the state.
Schwettmann who visited the Most families of former Fort
company's headquarters in ~ Stanton residents are 'not
Albuquerque found it to be a happy with the privately run
store front, with the owner "managed care." Some former
living in the back. clients 'have ended. up \ in

The Fort Stanton selection smaller facilities for the men
committee and GSD deemed tally handicapped.the proposal from New Mexico "

The state reportedly isOutreach as unresponsive 811d
it was rejected. New Mexico looking at the boot camp con
Outreach was given 14 days cept ror juvenile offenders.
to respond to the rejection. Children Youth and Families

During that time some department is" indicating it
. w.ants to "construct" a newcounty commissioners com-

mented the wording of the rfp juvenile !acllit.r. But the state
and its $1.5 million price tag wants pnvate mdu8try to take
kept bidders away. GSD over the Fort.
,.orked .with Lincoln County This is nothing but another
atto~8)' Alan Morel who "aiia fcir~tl1e olcr··fiiCi1~f
serWcJM:dft tHe selection com.- ,,~""ndors .1"eJII)I~
mittee to draft several chang- at Fort Stanton it will _ like
es m the rfp in order to make a ful' circle to its origins.
anQther try at finding a renter Frontier life at Fort Stanton
for Fort Stanton. But the for many of the young soldiers
state had no money to contin- must have been dismal. al\d
ue advertising for a renter. lots of hard work. Juvenile

With a consensus from offenders in "boot camp"
county commissioners to pro- would find a somewhat simi
vide up to $1.000 in county lar situation as they would be
funds, the state agreed to under a strict disciplinary
issue the revised rfp. This system, far away from their
time the state makes it clear homes.
that the $1.3 million annual "What will become of Fort
lease price is only an ektimat- Stanton remains to be seen.
ed fair market value and is But 1995 was the year that
subject to negotiation. The the Fort Stanton ghosts had.
revised rfp to lease Fort free run of the place.
Stanton is now being adver- Maybe 1996 win be more
tised in the legal sections of hopeful.

, ,
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OPEN HOUSE AT THE CARRIZOZO NRCS new office Monday was visited-by C<\n1ZOZO Soli end
Water Conservstlonlills!rleMupervlsors and guests Vliho are from left Bill Hlghmwer (cliaJrnian). Steve
Harkey. Greg Hausslef (Soli ConserveUonlst with NRCS). Howard H_ey (supervlsot) and guest
~n Bailey from PeraJlB.N~Mexico. In VIe backgrou~Is a paper tree made by Corona school stu
dents tor 8011 conservationist Hollis Fuchs on Arbor Day last year.

Year End", With
Ft. Stanton

257-6682

P.O. Box 640
CAPITAN, NY S831.
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"GO ARST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260

fAFl'l?Er.~,.,f
,.& ..,.:,,' } ".:..-.

Carpet· Vinyl - Ceramk; Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

II CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RlRDOSO. NIl 8834&

Bryan SmI1.h • ChDd SrnIlh

• Open sew.. DIIYs A Week
• F4rrtUy Dining
" Full Sen/ice Liquor Lir:f'nR-

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo, Nil 88301

648-9994_

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL

Dese..-t. Sky
l1ealt.h ("()Vds

..

STAR'71Sl I'9IIDA Yo DECEM8ER.u". ,.""

FINE
DINING

Gifts, That SdY //Nev\/ I"Texico"

1-800-221-6819

Harold &- FAye
Miguel, Carlos, Andres

GARCIA

"GRUMPIER OLD MEN" (PG-13)
2:15 I 4:15 I 7:15 I 9:15

"JUMANJI" (PG-13)
2:00 I 4:00 I 7:00 I 8:00

~
a-B8B'S.
~

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
lOR SALES & SERVICE

ro CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

Montl'''l' pal'men•• mal' be dropped on al
RANCHER'S TRUE VALUE or' Cetrlzozo

510 24[h 5"_1
ALAMOGORDO. NNI 88310

(505) 648 2330

VENIUK

Books about the Southwest - Cards by regional artists
"Ruidoso Country" copies signed by 'AJul Mangan

10% Discount on nambe' Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2312 Sudderth I Ruidoso, NM I (50S) 257-9881

''The Best You'll Ever Eat"

Try our Famous
Grec., Chile Cheese Burgers
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As the mentally retarded
left the Fort" local elected om·
eials besan lobbying the state
to keep the fort as a hospital
with a different emphasis.
Then State Representative
John Underwood was success
ful in _ting the state begin
making plans to convert the
buildings- into residences for
people with long-term illness,
and the' medicallY fragile
elderly (geriatric). Such a
facility would provide a place
for those medically fragile
citizens and keep the Fort's
work force intact.

With state appropriations
remodeling got underway.
One cottage was finished and County. Some even said they
ready to be occupied when heard the governor had vetoed
election day November 1994 a bill that would have provid
came around,

Governor Bruce King sup- ed extra unemployment .com-
pensation to the displaced

ported the Fort as a state Fort Stanton workers. But no
hospital and said so during such bill was approved by the
his Clltmpaign tout's in the state legislature. No such bill
county. But King lost his was even introduced. said
offiee to newcomer G~ry John- state representative Dub
son. who later clmmed he. Williams.
didn't even know where Fort Various overture$ were
Stanton was. made by the state to find an

In the' final days of the alternative use of the ·fort. It
King administration,. a. freeze was eyed by state corrections,
was put on all admUisJOns of which then declined because
ge~atric and medically fra~ile of various factors, Finally the
patients to Fort Stanton. Wtth state agreed to lease the Fort
the last of the m~tally handi- but it would have to be~eci
capped fonner resldents .gone, over to the General Services
~e Fort was in a. sort of s~- Department first. At the end
B1S, employees &gam uncertam of the fiscal year on June 30
of their futures. But rumors of 1995 the' DJ!partment of
closure were common at Fort Health withdrew its authority
Stanton. _ over Fort Stanton and the

Then in January 1995 the state General S~ce.. De
TUmor c~me true. J':'5t d~s partment (OSD), which inven
after bemg sworn mto hIS tories and oversees all state
first-ever public office. newly properties, assumed control.
elected governor Johnson aSD began a process to

HERBS, TEAS. VITAIIIIN SUPPLEMENTS ordered the hospital closed lease the fort. Because of the
CHAIR MASSAGE because he said it was cO!iti~g insistence of Lincoln County

Talty Robinson. Owner t~e state an annual $6 mJl- Commissioners, the county
Licensed M:::'~8 Therapist hon, and. the 120 employees was entitled to have a. repr~

PlnetNe Squ.... ~ere servtng only a few pa- sentative to help p_~pare the
·RUIDOSO. N...,· ..45 •... ~te.. :HeaJso.~~~ .get 'reque~~ '¥e\\-ui.:rBfoPbliji]s"':·"(tfp'l,

.257-4,969 tile .atate out~Vf'"theaa08plia1 M'd to ."H~Hh a W$Jtttttittii8

:;:::::::;::~;;:~i;:::::::::::~ bu~.h"e said. ," ~ .' to selecf" tlflr
r

best
f

prop'osBlLmcoln County eJected otTered

CABLE TV" officials and others acted. It ~as the first time the
NATURAL County Republican party state had undertaken such a

'SERVIC"E GAS members, state senator P~te project. Because. of the major
Campos•. state representat1~e expense involved with leasing
~ub Wilhams. county commls- the faciHty, the state decided
sloners and some F~rt to advertise nationaUy.
Stanton employees met With Ultimately the first rfp
the Governor and his new process cost the state
secretary of the department of $155,000. Part of the cost was
health. Johnson gave them a contract with an advertising
little hope; the secretary said agency in Chicago which pro
he would work to relocate the duced the "10 Best Beasons to
employees within the state Rent Fort Stanton" gimmick.
system. The county group In August, the governor
wa~ted aS8U~ance they could paid hili only visit to the old
be Involved In any process to Fort. He was flown into Sierra
find a use for Fort Stanton. Blanca Regional Airport. just
The state reluctantly consent- a few miles away, and escort
ed. . . ed by state police to the old

Several bills were mtra- Fort. Wearing a t-shirt with
duced into the state legisle- the "10 best reasons" the
ture suggesting studies of governor's sales gimmick
uses for the Fort. None we~ backfired, as the sign with
approved. The county p~ud "Fort for Rent" painted on it
fonner state representative broke when he tried to pound
John Underwood to lobby on it into the ground and the 10
behalf of the Fort. best reasons for leasing Fort

But the governor wanted to Stanton brought comments
lease the f"acility to a private from some of the press
entity. Not knowing the ru:les During the process' to pre
a~d procedures for deahng pare the rfp. State Corrections
With state property. he began Department IUnted about
tal~ing directly to a private using the facility for a tempo-
entity. . rary prison to relieve the

nan Lopez. exec~t1Ve ~rec. crowdillJf in the stati"s pris
tor of Desert Hills youth ons County elected officials
treatment center. told se\fmoal sent word to the state that a
in Line?ln County that he had prison. tempo...u,. or othe....
met With the governor Bnd wise. was not acceptable. The
ofFered to lease th~ Fort. ~ut county already had a prison,
the governor's adYlsors qwck- Camp Sierra Bh•...,a which is
Iy educated him on the rules located less thaq three miles
that the. state could lease .its .tro1il Fort Stanton.
property only after gomg . .
through a process that invites ~me "COunty commissioners
bids OT proposals. believed the Fort would. make

The state promised glitter- 8 pod plaae for juvende 01-.
ing hope for the 200 plus Fort fen~e... to "straighten out"
Stanton state employees who .~elr lives. Desert Bills execu
were facing lay oft. 1'he de- tive. director Lopez· began
partment of health did 'ssarch violting tha LincolA C"""ty
to find placement Ibr some of area telUna everyone hcaw he
disposed workers in other planned to ...-. .~ ~ a
state facilities. such 88 Los place to h~1p liroub'edlJ,JCle.

. Lunas Hospital Many em· In Nove1DbtP' when the
ployoee took thalr unomploy- .deadline tbr all _ale to·
ment cqmpensatlon and wait- .-be tumed into the .tate: came.
eel fbr the etate to· find some- Dan Lopdz"a- nelert Hin. wu

on~le;e~l~S;:''':u' thle ~onh-:-J:~~';cortaltepa: ;'1 .' ::"b1;TI!ll"'~;-~~,CO::!~~.,: Dee~'
tovefn'or grew.- an ne. n· ,."~,,",, w o· \""l'i,~.e!";.•,"-" Wllaq,".•.1. '.' . .., ,~ ..
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"A Good Sleak AI An Ho.-, PfIc8"

OPEN FROM 6:00 NIt OA.....y
AT THE -r

RUIDOSO. NM 88348
PH. (1ItJ5} 378-4747
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- STOCKMAN'S -=:II!'
F.EED (, SUPPLY

Hwy. :180 ,. Hwy 246
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
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SOFT. GENTLE
Bathroom

Tissue

99¢

,

HORMEL

POTTED MEAT
1Io0UNCE

Corona High School)
Dl'Jma Club Dinner'
Theater Sun., Jarl. 14

*-.'*

EFFECTIVE DEC. 31, 1995- JAN. '6,1996

Carrizozo & 4 RuidoSo Stores
$A¥EON

Pepa;.(;o''; .

$1.99
3-UTERS,

l'cr. La DR H ct lED.
Shul1ll18

Basic D1.,.rs.....$419 '

MARlTRAVEl CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH. SUITE L I RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257-9026 1-BOO.,.fJS8-S282

~k;r
Cooked Ham

10oz. PlCG.$239

\ HORMEL

VIENNA SAUSAGES
I·OUNCtl

NTAIN FARM
.QI' Cei\..ONlA\..

S 'ACKCAKES
. 69¢

1.5 LB. LOAF
Allsup's

sandwich Bread2!i IJo../

Polish. Spicy or Smoked .
THORN APPLE VALLEY 99~

SAUSAGES 12-02.
A FE CbMPANY

INCH I FLOUR $1 29
--"""RTILLAS ..... l-DOZ. •

, . .
Angus.. Pan ,of the ranch in- .. mission. 'lbe residents argu.~.
oluded a stretch of the Rio the tax was unfair because
,Bonito just above the Bureau .everYone' could use the roads
of Land. Management land at. and such a tax wasn1t im- The Corona High School
Fort Stanton which featured Ii posed on pe6ple who traveled Dram'a. Club will present a
small geologie a.-ea called by many miles over county· roads dinner' theater Sunday. J.an.·
local. as the "falls or 'SOrge." ~ ~eisS! their properties. 14. at 6 p.rn.in the Corona

Claiming Ranches de Soon after the county road High. School au?i~rium. ' .
Sontena ,had 1Dade no pres- manager resigned. The event will 1Dclude dm
BUrell on them to do so. BI,M Under pressure fioom the ner fol1owed ~,two plays;
closed the Rio Bonito camp- public, eommiBSionere rescind-. 'c Here We Are by ~rothy.Park
ground which adjoifted the ed the road frontage tal( com-.. er, and 1'~ UglY Ducld"'ll by
falls area. BLM said the area pletely. _ A.A ~11~e. Cast m~bers
was in need of rejuvenation.. With that oT'evenuelost. aTe practic~ th.a pla;rs now.
and also the bureau could not commissioners debated whetli- For more m~rp1a,tJo~,OJ! to
afford to provide . another: 'er it should do its OWR, paved makereservatlOfts ,cr '. 849- .
aecesB route aroWldCamp road maintenance. or contract 1432 or 849-.4800. Please,
Sierra ~lanca' prison. .The It to a priVate company. Fa- leave a ·~essage. i~ no answer.
previouIf-aeceS& was right next , voring its own work" the road _~e dlOner Will be prel;)ared
to· the d . bla ed man.....r went· throuah the by students and staff. The- camp. an .. was m -0- - d·' til to· A_ d i
fbi" contn"buting to some of the PJ"OCess to purchase th~ chip mner ea r 18 8-.1 ....0 ra ser
probJems with "inmates at the seal eqWpment. But dissent for the ,drama, club and ~or

OBi '"ty". field tnps for the eotue
ml mum .sBCUn pn on. (MOllE ON PAGE 12} sehool _'

The campground olosure . .
came as a quiet press release
and never rna. maJor head
Unes.
. Part of the deal between the

county and Ranches de
Sonterra was the county's
aceeptance of its paved roads.
Facing the addition of seyersl
....i1ee of paved roads into the
county's, maintenance system.
commissioners early in the
year voted to double the road
fioontage tax imposed on sub
,division pi'opertie, only. from
10 cents a foot to 20 CC!lnts to I

pay fbi' the additional costs of
maintenance.

Outraged county residents
.converged on the county com-

I

. ,. .

~995 In 'Review
(COnllnujd from Page 1L

'*'**-

I· New Arrival

iottory. While It lIU\Y ';ot bvo
been tho lirst sllCb legal 00
tlon to ovenum a vote of the
people. It could be conslderea
a tuming .point in a time
when the people a"l' demand
ing more and more control.

1995 was a year for the
Lincoln Ccn.mty Public Land
Use Advisory Committee
<PLUAC) w get ito lirst mom- .
bers who tumed out to repre
sent a wide variety of inter
ests. The PLUAe bad been
approved after a copple of
heavily attended public hear-
lnp in late 1994. I

.. The ordinanee w ..,tsb1ieb
PLUAC claimed the l\Iderally
'owned lands within Lincoln
Couo9' w be stoto-owned and
aul:deCt to management by. the
county. PLUAC was charged
with advising county commis
sioners on ways to accomplish
this goal. With its paBaa...
the county took it's place in
line with other westem states
counties which have taken
similar stances.

BQ.t the Fort Stanton issue
wok front page over PLUAC
in 1995. PLUAC l)uielJy mot
and with the' Rural and Ag
Affairs Advisory Committee.
the two groups began working
on a land "use plan. The most
,attention PLUACreceived In
1995 was when its chairman
.Rex Wllson recomJDended the
county commisalon approve
sending $5.000 w NY'> Coun·
ty, Nevada w help 'its count)"s
commission with a lawsuit
liled against it by the U.s.
government.

The suit deals with who haa
authority to maintain and
determine which roads will be
maintained on Forest Service

. Landa. Wilson said the out
come of the suit will afFect
Lincoln County. an~ all other
countieswithpubUc lands. By
the end of 1996 however. the
$5.000 had yet w·be sent w
Nye County. which by New
Mexico ~n~tiemal law has
w provldo e. type of ser
vice for the f\uld8 in order to
avoid the anti-donation
clause. IJncoin Couof\Y had
asked Nye Count)' provide
lecal 40cunients in exchange
for the t\mds.

Land use in Lincoln County
grew in 1995. exemplified by a

.high cost residential develop
ment in the Ruidoso area.

County commiuioners ap
proved the lirst phases of
Ranches de Scinterra which
was a 4.700 acre fonner ranch
along the Rio Bonito below

Capitan Extension
Club To Meet On
Tl,lesday, Jan. 10

The Capitan Extension Club
will meet Wednesday. Jan. 10
at 9:30 a.m. at' the Capitan
Senior Citizens Center. There
will be no hostess for the
meeting.

The pro_m .presentsd by
MoDio Mason and Edith

· Malcolm will be First Aid in
ea....

Mason and Malcolm will
also' present the crafts. Sun
bonne' SlUt - Fabric Dolls on
8taliontl"y. Members are
asked to bring small scissors
and tiny lace.

By~EwoIdt

Ha,yden and Cbe'71 Smith
of Carrizozo announce tho
birth of.Jobnathan Cart Smith
born Monde.Y, Dee. IS at S:12
Born. JobnO!Jum wei&hed 8 Ibs.
:1.4 n. and was 20 114 'inches
Ioq.

Jobnath4n Ie welcomed at
home by .. oIeter Lauren. age

· j;Wo- Lau.... wiD bo three n_
_lath. .

· The m.....ilI lIJ'8!l....otber
III ....ee.. BoIinIr lit Ca"rrizMo

. 8n!l theP*terDal ......<I.......
,,' an" ..... it, W.....<1 Opal Lace
Iit~. .

'tle,ydeQ Smith Ie patter of

\ &"rrIs~. BIlptlst Cb..... In
'n. " '

F*R.*E*E

10-ACRE LOTS I WHITE OAKS

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(505) 648-2826
Thny and Patsy Sanchez

0 .. The ""cay To ...
..~"""' ..fi ....7iill~~.. ~
"'-~,,\. "'""
~ .. :;'J

--- ~ =;. ~~"~,-O••••
AND, lllEY STilL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN

'46 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE ITI

JOI IN. -*iep / AOSWIU., 11M / P1L liD S1Z1
OP.... _ to Sl'T./lI:OlI'IO NO

IJIC••-

TIlUKSDAYS
-.Alooholie Aiiotly1nous dle8ta -'M 8 ~:M. at-Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Can 648--2313 for information.
-Adult Bingles ·group meets at the Marle Laveaox

ReBtaurant at 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso for no host dinner at
8:80 p.m. For more information call 258-3246 or a~263li.

-Prese:hoolStoryhourfrom8:30to9:80a.~.atCarrizozo

Public School library. .
MONDAY. JANUARY 8

--Capitan Chamber ofCommeree meeting, 12:30 p.m. at
tb8 chamber bWlding on 2nd Street. .

-Lincoln County Board ofFinance meeting at 9 a.m. in the .
commiff.ionerB room in the Lincoln County Courthouae in
Carrizozo.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 9
-Lincoln County Commi8.i9Jl regular meeting at 9 a.m.

in the courthouse inC~..
--Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m.

. ---only day to file for municipal elected positions. See
related. story fbr details.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11
--Capitan Board of Eduction meets at' 6:30 p.m. "1nthe

board conference room.
TUESDAY,JANUARY 18

-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority board will meet
at 10 a.m. at the authority offices in Ruidoso Downs.

--Canizozo Board of Education meets at 6 p.m. in the
board conference room.

A Sludy..lor Ranch and
Buslnass Owners

A special two-hour business continuation and
estate planning case skldy'Is being presented. illus
trating practical solutions to the types or real.life prob
lems you f.-ce.

• pending federal eslate tax legislation
• minimizing estsUt taxes
• ownership transition planning
.. management succession planning
• fair treatment of family members
• avoiding liqUidity problems

. __''''ion. by:

·M"I Adams, ~P l'i~'~osqSh!le ibmk
• .Jlin aecklell, TOll Atf!)rtley,Albuquerque

.• 8111·lSbftl. O\..u.. ""twqu.e,que.
• PaYld .lve'llOn; el.l:I. RuIdQ_
• LeOn.fd S.nal/e~, CPA.'Allillll!!arque

" , ' >

Thursday•. Jal1Uary ~., .,9!{6.
1:311 p.Il!, to lJ13Q:J)./J!, .

CrlEE MEADows ..mAQIIANt .
,. . 101 eoanl'll ClUb Orlllt,;,~I".~. Jl~. .
•...Cllll·l(QI.aIi1<;31$1l llY !1M. t'l,~;~!i1lijttitm.t.~ '.,
." . ". . .

,,~

BOOIOWo:orr.E SCHEDULE
Therural boolanobil. wiD be in the county nex.t w_k. The following is

a .ehed.u1e or stope::
Tue y. Jab...." 91

Corona Post ames 12:80-2:90 p.lII.
Ceniaozo Otero Eleetric .••...•.....•..•..••..••..•....•.••......•..•............• 4-6:30 p.m.

. WednelJllq. Januaaoy Uk
c.irri..ozo Otero Electric.•.......•....•_...............••..••..•...•........ 7:30-8:86 a.m.
N", Post OfDee _._ ....•......•.........•..••...•....•............•..•.• $:45-10 a.m.
Cepitan~ Bear Cafe 10:30·12:30 .,:m 6-7:90 p.m.
Uocoln l'ost aflles .•.•..••.•••......•.........•..•.......•.•.....•...............•.•.•.•. 2-3 p.m.
lIdndo Store ._................•...•..•...•••..•....•..•...................•..•..•... 3:30-4:4.15 p.m.
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" 6',,:, ':/i·;::,~":i,:r"-"r;;"'~';7_!·,,~,~';~\:l\';i.<~/d, lUU; J);t,~.JLt 1:.,1,+1.. ,.1Ii "",i i,I.,i..L

" , ".."·'·'·\"·"'·;Xfitfi'.n"··"t1m··'.·';'aJJ;~:~j,~jja'i'~e> .
::,~,~fI .,:.> , " l~J,:;,r;,,!;t::_ t,

, .:t~~jQl,f;1:iQf;tlij~/I·
-~_~ '::~I~')'~"'<:::j";'J"_" . . .~'-';"_:_~': '-;:"~';"- :,@t.. ,;j'i,~:':'; \.;";< l;':I~: ::i;: .QP~;
~,,1;;W:$~!;,I;!f'};r; ,~. ":'Mull'II':AvQlded
"...~, ';~fit::'·~;:}0;~.;(,.i·Iii/'>\·'!·t>'~'~\>·· ••.•~ .':.' ."';;;';. ':... ;'::n!~~1.a··

· . -', .,", - '<;"':';'," "?

· WIU> fioW9i' '~l"sn.". ~~,~4\f:r=
~oftheh1llD8lle

·_~,P.S; ........ snlmiols
· .....ve. American llvest.Dck

IUUl Pl>U1t>:Y prOilucers' musll
.....tlnuo> to re,mnd.the. publlo .
how m.....h theY eIire tbr their
·animSls.' .

Provid•.nir ample. food, .
water~ taoIUtles fur Uves
tock mekes CQod business
__ If proll- 0114 not
provlcle. _er care. foi- their
animelS, they woqldnot helD
business loDJi. - Ironically•.
BOU18 European produ.eers are
strugg1lngto stay In business,
not4uo> to thepoor_
of their liVestock. but rather
4.... to gc>vernment o1Irectl.....
that IIISIUlste Inl!f6cierlt s'ni"
msI ...... _l>4s.

According to a report,
"Animsl We\fsre LeglsJatlon

SANTA. FE-The 1996 what'~ likely .to .be on their the governor IUUl lawmakers In Northern Iiluropesn Coun·
Legislature will be the moat platea.. . to qUietly huddle on lDQjor triea: ~m;ssioiledby the
significant. in 20 years. Budjfet--Revenue short- issues. That's the way polltlca American Farm Bureau

. accordiDgtoSenatePreaident falls this 'year- and' reduced works. ·6u,t our' g-overnor Foundation -for- 'Agriculture.
Pro Tom Msn1!3' Aragon, who prqjectlonslbrnextyearmean prides himself in not being U.s. u.,estoek _ poultry
arrived inSIll1.t& Feas ",fioesh- painful decisions must be political. Pernaps'he'U decide producet'8mU8two~ktoavoid
-.t.,27-year-old·in January made.' Gov. Johnson's soIu- that ~ng's been cIIs- Europesn-atyle anlinaJ weI
1975. tion of ~e-boardcuts ·cussed enough all"ellCb' and fare rules in the United

Aragon was ~ng to haS been 'rEdected, even by 'ij1s time! to hammer out solu- State&.
the large number of impor- some Republican Iswmakers, tions-sndperhaps hewon't. . Written by Glen Schmi<lt,
tant issuea that will be facing i~ ftlvor ofpricirltizbig.needs. Lawmakeraare. pnullJUre4 ~ emeritUs in the
lawmakers this time around 'That"takes much more time. by'liaving to prepare for elec- department ,of Animal Sci
-an 'QIlfortunate situation in . Gamblinlf-The heat 1s tiona in June. They are forth- ,enees at The Ohio State Uni
a 30-da)r, abort seBBion. In on. ,Indian casinos and horae er handicapped by the new' versity. and hie associate
odd-numbered.years,sesaiona trac~areupagainlilt the wall law preventtngthem. trom. sol- Beverly Schmidt, the repOrt
are 60 ckys.. financially. Clubs with Dleeal iciting. campaign contribu- JNQ'8 U.S. producers should:

Gov.. Gary Johnson ciln video gaming inachines have tiOns as lone as they're in &e8- 1.) Evaluate current "produc- .
limitthe suI:Uectato be consid- th9usands of memberS push- sion. If ·Gov., Johnson uses tion practie.es that oouldbe of
end in a short session. The lng bar~d··"'legitima.cx., ,'that D his advantage, we·'"J,cmto:~er.~¥eif
bUdget .is all· that· mlist 'be -Others., weU~ftnanced' coUldseearepla,yofthe,:feder- .pract~ an, ~~tlal
addressed. ButJohnson, with I lobbies, ant in on the a~ al -fiasco. . . .." to th8ll'QP8l'8tion. ~.)Develop
his ~ust do i~ attitude, haa Thesituationdemandsacom~ or support additional
shown a _en.ity for buck- .prebensive Solution - which BLU Sects .Rl'o resesrch to pro4wie lllterna-
ling clown _ disposing of takes time. . . tive SIldmore anima1-ftiendly
wha:teVer tasks are at band. Veto oveft"ides-O:u.r system& And 3.) COnunmai-
DWI legislation i. ab011t the constitution msl<e. this the Bonito .Meet'lng catewiththe public sboutthe
only 'sulVect he baa nixed. one opportunity to override importance ofspeeific produ.c-

Fortunately New'Mexico's Gov. Johnson's 200 vetoes fol- tion practices, both for the
citizen-legislature is far more lowing the "95 session. Demo- . The Bureau ofLand Man-- sake ofthe animal and for the
up to the taak of eom.pleting crats are one vote short of the agement has scheduled a sake of an inexpensive, high

EDITOR: The increase in the national debt and decrease its work on time than is its two-thirds mlQority, needed. meeting to disCl1S8 proposed quality, and safe food supply.
iri our individual 8ndstate rights are due largely.to many of profeasion8l coun~rt in tor overrides in both houses. goals and objectlves for a Restrictive animal, wel-

• us wanting more and more programs and funds trom the ' Washington. Both govern. Ttmt may mean some bills JIUIIUIg8IIleJlt stra.te8Y for the" fare" regulations have a
federal government. More government res\11ta in less mentshavethesamepartisan 'passed by RePublican law- lands along the Rio Bonito. sttonsbOld in the' E.-opean
democracy! The federal government is inherently expen- differences ~t wo.rk. The Iegi. makers will be targeted for The meeting will beheld on Uniola. Some member COUIl-

sive and inefficient. sla·t;ive and executive overric1eattemptIJftrst.Ifthat January 20, at 2:00 p.m•• in tries have adopted even more
The states may peacefully regain their constitutional branches of both are con:' su.cc:eecls, more will come., the San Juan ~ Church in restrictive regUlations. Eng,,;

state rights through the U.~. Congress or they may con- trolled by opposite parties. . Prlsons-Gov. Johnson's Lii1coln. land. for example, has out-
vene a convention for,the purpose of amending the U.S. Sen. Aragoit is as resolute top priority is building 'pris- The Roswell Resource lawed crates for veal ·caNes

. Constitution. Thia-requirestheeoncurrenceoftwo-third$ abou.t his beliefs aa is U.S. ona. The legislature author- 'Area,isdeveloplngamanage- and Denmark don not p;o..
of the states and each amendment must be ratified by· House Speaker Newt ized two last year but didn't ment stratecY for'the Rio duce veal at all. Key dift"er-
three-fourths of the states. A convention has never been Gingrich. fund either. That may b~ cut Bonito tract lands recently ences exist between Europe'lf
held for amending the constitution.' But our folks have jobs to one. Democrats want it at . acquired by the BLM and has geograPhic areas. Nations in

The Bill of Rig'hts' ten amendtneJ'lts have never been and busin..- back home, so Santa Rosa, Republicans at establiShed a Rio :Ponlto M"an- southern Europe are less
changed through constitutional amendments; however, " there is less time 'to posture. Hobbs. Other commUnities, sgementStrategyTeam.Dur- restrictive, influenced by the
they have been unconstitutionally changed by statutes, Here's a brief synopsis of such as Roswell .. aren't happy tn8the nextyear, the Resour- ...lisious ideal 'that anin!alB
court{1ecrf!esandexeeutiveorders<E.G.AmeridmentV:.... with how Hobbs became ce Area intends to draft a w8I'8,placedonEarthtoserve
. nordeprivedof"'1ife-, liberty, or property without due pro- Johnson's choice. . strategy to prot.ect and humans. Northern Europe
cess oflaw ...... In 1972 the U.S. Supreme Court nlled.tha't LEITERS TO. Reorg ani z a tton"":'" enhance the riparian habitat nationsi howevert believ.
the 4esth penalty was WlCOnstitUtional, then in 1977, the THE EDI"'OR There's more here than meets slong the historic Rio Bl>IIito. ruIea m ....t alsll consider the
cOurt reversed its 1972 decision!?). ...' the eye. Last)'ear the legisla., DLM is currently working animal's well..IJeing, and ltB

I have the foUowing que.tillns: . POUCY ture's Horizons Task Force, onpre.cJevelopmellt sW'VSY8 wIe.
1.) Is the U.S. Constitution the supreme law 'of the hicbJ hnao 'dfo 'th.. 8IJd inventpries", researchinc .

land? nteLaacola.CountyNewa· w 0 nvetOe r lS deeds. e&.aementa anttcoven" DenIlUirk,··~,Eng-
2.) Does each. ofua have a civic duty to preserve,protect weIcomee Ietfera tothe:edUor. year, began lookingatgovern- ants "ssociated ,with, thelaluland~haw irlore

and ~-""en~ the U.S. Constitution? . 1etterlIwdlbetbcwrlter"a ment organizatipn. Johnson .....-..1_.1 tracts.aml me~-- restiictlve ~itil. ·SWe:-
~.. ~ , and tookofflc:e wantiJlgto stream- --."":U-~ ," .'... ,.~.. ~__, ' ~.oI' ---..'_:"IL' i

3.) Is it possible to llbey two contradictory law., =~b'== linellOve""merit:;r..atel¥we've .:~~n~'8~''':'''''''_~A~~ _=i::eth:;.~~
simultan.eoua\y1 lsi oplnlon of the LInel>ln seen Ie...... of .. cabblet-Ievel ......... ec~.~......~... fl>rI~ens sod tetherlnB

4.) Are'the laws, coW't decrees and:_ecutive order.e ~ .... ..', reorgall~~atio. 'Pl.anning. ,~~"'0J?-.."" .. _, . pe.. ~eat;;. .,.d '. ~ .talI. ,for ~.:.
that are contrlUiietory to the U.S. Con.titutilln .null. and .' All _ IIDIBl be _- Only the legislature csn re...... ,....,i~~~~~ 'ThIIl!>,"" ."..da"" .•

voi~)Ifweobeythp lawe, ete. thatsrecontrarytothe U.S. =b:0:=~=~v:::'\:t"::':~~;Ul~~iti?m'7r"'; ..~~~""!'
Constitutilln,.are We 4et;.ing the constitution?' ....... 10 __- letters. . .. co.....won. been'~letodeV'!loplll!"'i"

6.) WIlli s ....ul4 hsve the "final" clelermination on Hand-wr\....nle__be cloing >it q\li~y,tPr a yei1r.. The Resouree Area wiU""tlva· proclllction methQcI!I
whether or Rllt laws, ete. are constitutionsl; our pre.idents, Ie~"",,_be ....... by PedJI..a1 OQ.C81ey-New • present the re$wts'of__Ill Iib"t alloY/' them it<> comill>t!t
lOIlislators, judges or the people? .' the wnw wlth _a_. Me~"" is o,ne of the top per- the prll1imina't7 1nV<ili1lllifllil ellmil>llli!O/[llly. . , •.

dil=t:.~~li~";~~~I~n ~hy~ ~w~ ;;;"=~~~:tr: =...:t~:= .:::.s:::~m.~ ·W/Ill,.l::..~:'.:.,n U~..

Wi~.::~:::=ber 28, 1996 Jetter. I was Rllt =:::I~:rl~e:.. .=.c:::~rt~~,,i . '.'
attacldng.Mr. QW!Ien. personally or questioning his '-"'= lila teftio,.",t6 tlie...... ~ "the e~ .~; i:
patriotism. We merely have differences of ~-:.,:..oiJij:'E·j::" r./"ive··· ~~ .. t1Uif;'J',
"opinions". ~ ••~ ..... L ....~....... ....~l!ir.j . ""... ';~h": f..,·~!"td~!l'·~illi 't.$;;

r~.. ......_.. ...1O\th$··1lI\IiIIit,'C: .. , .~ •'IIIPProtii'ti:.·;·' ".:". ". . VY
~le. NlII ,""....ii$(ll)~.;IIIl' ." ··'C~~lla1l"

-----..:..--...;.·-·---.....--....,.·~'the--"·'*·':~·Sen---,· ...~....,,~J4•.~.' ils"I.I..... :·CIillUml..tiiil. ''bile'!;·,·,
:~...~n.:':~oJtio~::the· 1940~S~4 1= ,. :'~~~'7'""""'.·~~c·~~~~Mrsll·.'-s'i.i~.,.·~\I&..'.J.;':.•.:
Taft hasb":" caUscl Mr. ponser-oati..e. and the lMe, Jri"lat ....;.,~~~. rt.... tfif,e~t~~8~ ";.i'
Franklin Delano Reosevelt once"",1e4Taft"thsClmllcience ....."".;ll. .." 'I\jl\ie Pl'iijliJlllit.. 't'h.i·.1Itat-s h:\
of the Congress." ". , . 'LiiIlm to dle .I!tit GOP hQ. ill..cl>Rt1lliilii:""''' !,/'
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Let's s.ave state money

By Ruth U8mmond
Here it is four days InIO the new year anclwe are looking

forward to whatever will happen in 1996. Tbe past )'Oar has'
been memorable for New ~ico with a n~ governor taking
the reins and deciding on his Own 10 ignorothe legislat.,o and
SCI himself uP as a self-imposed ,dJctatOr of ·sorts.

One of Sovernor Jobo$OD's fir_t acts Was IOdecidc to cIosc
Fort Stanton ~ saying, "The state doesn't want to bcintbc Ions
term care busmoss." The fallacy of that sUttement was that tho
'suue bad spent thOusands of dollars cOnductiDg a study that did
in ract dete::rmine that Fort Stanton would tiC 'best u-=cl as a
prialric facility. Tho study WIIS cOnducted DIlly afleI' the state
decided to .defY the federal court order 10 improve Fort Stanton
a8 a hospital and traiDing school ,for clevdopmentally disabled.

· • ThoslBte chose at that time to move all the deve1OS!menr.ally
".' disabled people out into communities, mIJny aga;nstthell' wiShe.$.

. The few geriatric patients that were at Fort StanlOli and lbo
olbers waitin. for the freeze on admissions to lift for them to be
able to ~ove into the newly renovated buildings were suddenly
leI). without a future ~hen govemOl',Johnsbn dosed Fort S~ton.

Now. nearly a year latei', the former Fort Stanton empl~
continue to wait tOl' those jobs that were promised to them. and
the remainder of Lincoln Count, continues to wai... to find 'out
what will. finally be, housed 81 historic Fan Stanton.

The trickle-down effect ~ause of Lhe lasso( jobs and the,
loss of the $8 million annual budget is hurting more and more
businesses around Lhe 'county but appaa:ently governor Johnson .
is 'pleased with his decision. He bas made no attempt to rc!spood
to any of the qu~OIisasked and has not visited Lincoln County
except for the day he was bere to mock "Weird Aunt Tillie.It

There wcrc other areas goveroor Johnson made'decisions on
his own. without benefit of legislative input,· and ·without benefit"
of expert advice. Most of these decision~ were supposedly made
to save Lhe state money. and/or tornn state government the way
governor Johnson thoughL iL should be run. There is 'speculation
from tbe people as to wheLher his decisions were correct 01' noL

We readly should thank governor Johnson for saving the stale
money. His ideas to sucamlinegovernmenl may have some merit
and, be probably" has more surprillCS in store for Lhis year.

Saving money is a worthwhile venLtire and if he would care to
listen. here are a few suggestions as to how· ,governor JohnsDII
could have saved even more state money for the state:

His bicycle trip across the state to clean up leash ,could have
been a double-duty trip. He could bave carried.buckets of sand
and· gravel LO fill potholes on the highway~,tbereby eliminating
the need for the state highway department. That alone· would
save an enormOlis amount of :~..oney. The state wouldn·...· need
the trucks and heavy equipment and the highway employees.

Another cost-saving venture governor Johnson could have done
wbile he was riding his bicycle across the state to clean up ltash
would have IJcen to carry a book: of traffic tickets., He could bave
cited speeders and other: law breakers'. thereby ,eliminating lhe
necxl for the state police. Those officers could tic sent~bome and
the state would save on vehicle expense. salaries and benefits.

Then are probably many numerous ways governor Johnson
.could save stale money. Your ideas for other ways governor
Johnson could save stale money arc needed nowl Please send all
suggestions to Santa Claus, care -of The Lincoln County News.
We need to help find additional ways to save state money!

Weird Aunt Tillie has been kicked out. formcc stale workers
continue to wait for jobs, and historic Fort Stanton deter.orates
as it sits empty after more than 96 yeBr$ of service, 'and all
because governor Johnson is, U)'ing,t9 save lhe state some money.

. Money saving ideas needed.now!
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KEEBLER
DELUXE
CHIPS

,is-OZ.

WE GU\Dl.v' ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS.
EST CARDS lI/III

WlC.CHECKS

ULTRA-.-.
SNUGGLES
.20 USE I 20-oZ.

$2.29
KEEBLER

PECAN
SANDIES

RANCH STYLE

.·BEANS
REG. /1 5-0Z.

.. SHURFINE

REFRlED BEANS
16-oUNCE

......

. PATTY ~AKE . 3/99fi.
DONUTS ·COUNT , .

PATTY CAKe .. ' 3/99¢
HONEY BUNS 1-COUNT

•

rf

.

.
SHURFINE

DOG FOOD
14-DUNCE

HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED'

!

BEEF. '.. $2 59
SHORT RIBS LB. .'

. '$.
SPARE RIBS LB. 1.29
LOIN END $1 39
PORK CHOPS : LB. •

DUBUQUE . $1 29
BACON 12-0Z.IEA •.

DUBUQUE .., <= '
BOLOGNA ;; 12-OZJEA. 99 .
DUBUQUE', . 69<=
FRANKS 12·OZJEA. .

SHURFINE' FAMILY SIZE $1 69'
TEA BAGS 24-COUNT •

SHURFINE . $1 39
SALAD DRESSING 32-oz. •

C08~~A , $2.29

OUR PRODUCE

OUR MEATS

/ .,
PBICesOpe''. EFFECTIVE: JAN. 4. 1996 thJu JAN. 10.1 1996

. " MOfi,-8lIL 7:30-1:00'1 Sun. 11:30-2:;,0. . -

DE~ MOtfl'E WHGt.L. . 2/8''99
KERNEL· CORN 14.5-ClZ.· .

DEL MONTE ~EAM . 2/89'9
.STYLE CORN '4.&OZ. .

..,L~'''':';'';~~~' ,. ._-',,:. 48<=... • ~ ¥.....,,.,,..., y ~ hEACH

RED DELICIOUS'· .' $1 69
APPLES : 3-LB. BAG •

GOLDEN DELICIOUS . $1 6'9
APPLES 3-LB. BAG •

TOMATOES : LB. 59<=
RUSSET. . ' . $1 '39
POTATOES 10-LB. BAG •

.",

.....
•

'FJESI:fF.U1f$1 VE~'TAaLES / u.s.D.A. MEATS

LiTTLE DEBBIE

SNACKS

99<:

"i. '., : ..;--'.. .,'. '.

SHI1RFJNE / 1:i-oz

COFFEE

~}9

KETCHUP .;DELIIONTEC\1T .' 2'/899
.:l2-oUNCE. ' G:REENBEANS..:......,14."0Z. .: .

J .99* ., ~ .. ,..PUs""..:..."~""." ..""..~".,,.'4.&O.Z. 2/89¢
, .

HUNrS

TOMATO SAlICE
S-oUNCE

.
•....

SHURRNE
•

GRAPE
JELLY
, 899

1.~Z. .

"~

I,

WE SELL
~VELERSEXPResS
~EVORDERS

a PosTAGE'STAMPS

:'. Del :MbNTE

,

• < " •• , . . • .~

.... ;.;,;1416 12th Street "C,Aat:iIZOZQ I Phon.. 648-2321
">,' , - _-

.JJ "I!-LED. 3/99¢C...... CAkES 2-COUNT .
, . '. ,

JJ·Fi'.LLED ' 3/99¢
SNACKCAKES 2-COUNT .

, ..;-'

. ........

•
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'. ·wAi'ji·...:./; ',~""'~;h· hli.<e.i.·;:.;"'.., ~.., ,

·.~~!l~~~;~C·:::P~;~~rh~'~;,:=~.&=v. .¥~~.",.,.!l!I~P'I\J'.Pt~O.#ltterY
~.J.lli',' . ""!ll:.. !•••b.~!M.the f.4ve .-of her hus-· '....~ ''''li'~'' 10('. :.." '. !!Ma:,\Fho ad ,1'0..... .buried.."::C~~;:.";:+··"~'~::'.,,··"~· :~\" exactly eleven years.
~~~~. ~.b.I>J'.~ .~rs
.,.~~.~,.._:.~~~.,,:. :=~~n~emtbJ;:C;:~;

:;'~~-:t; ..c= ::;P::::Un:.~=-~::::'
...·~·1:I~.~on.· ~.m"""ingto·_dser.·'. ib.l~i:~ 'viCes for ~ir aunt. T!'ey

· ..ftjtii~~:r.t ,~.",,~:~~;an~ ....·r "",~ tt\'11 I!Q($p _ . .. • • • .. • • • •*l!!" t~C.,.._1 ICichela Rose. Jack. ;tessi-
·81>11 reCldvt!Cla' Bachel.... ·1d ca and ~ltOn&om Comfort.
Sl;ienee~ in eIimIent1u'y orx....ent.everaldaysviaiting
ed,,_and 'Denioe LI$ht>- with mendS in Claunch and
foot a ,Bachelor ofSei~ 'in Corona.,
......aaitUre. ... ~ ... ...... ... ~ . .

, *,'''' . Mrlil. Berni.~e McCord
.. Mr. 'lPdM ~¥inJamee went. to Moriarty for several
entertained with an day. with son Ruaty and '1'11\>.
oPen': h'bide .$q.D~ .r-' . ...'.... .... ... .
it.... '4 ..,llIed tel.,··of thI>. . Mr. and Mrs. ;Uyron
~ hoine, was a high Yancey.. 8pen't 'the long
point; of 'the' festivitieS.· plus a .weekend in Roswell wi'th
wicIe 8ssor1;Dient offoode and . c.,..staJ and Charu8 Luer....
happy conversatiOn. .. • ... ...... ... ...

• • ... oil.'" ... oil . TroyY~~7 ClUne from
- MJ.. andMrs. John D. Hol- Roswell to meet. Theresa's sis

ieyman had their child..... _ who came fto... Gennany
home for ChristmaS -'Lon. and her mother who came
,Cortma; 'the ,Dwayne 'Kibbe.. from Japan ibrthe Jiolida,ysin
Portales; and the na.,..1 Rat.- Roswell. All ...et for a short
llft"a. PhoeniX. ,who ttew in'ttJ visi't 'at the home of Tr.....y"s
A1l>uquerqus Saturday and parents. .
returned. home ChristDaas day ... ... ... ... ... III •

.... order for. both Daryl and Nick Shone is 'the school's
_·LoiaAnn to go to work Tues- . new halftime librarian aide.
'day•. They took a sUghtly He is competent in computers
delayed f1!Bht in order to aceo- and expects to get books cata-

· modaite some,one·seDu!rgen. logued in short order.
q.·Mr. HolJeyman was ache- .............. * ...

'. dUled fo.r cataract surgery Mrs. Robin Pfeift"er flew to
Wednesday. " . Phoenix to have ChriStmas

. • ... .. .. ... ... wl'th'grandsoil. ScottKimbeU.
Mr. and Joel Wars. and granddaughters Sharon

Lubbc>cko .pentbvo daYe with . and Sara. Mr. and Mis. Stan
hiBdaugll_ and _i1y. the KI...ball d.rove out fro...

· Kesel....... The Wares plan to A1buquerqus. '
: leave next week for Memphis, ...
. . TN' "'bti"';'he>~wi'lt"''''''ter~''''.u,f.une.4nd.To y.{J1yree.·.;
~ ..'~r·~b.,... 1'\ ...:.!J,,~"fq 9Bc:nf. ··· ..wlmt.f1ld'Ew'rice toi,meet'witb!".<

, I ,', ...... -. ."4f-I.tvt... u·l the Mitch Tyree. furia'few .'
DAISY A. RDJ.GEIt daYs. Kirk Tyree tIew fto...
DaiBy A. Kiliger' P88eed Aberdeen.. Marylan<! whers·

aw~ Chris'bnas evening' in he. has been stationed with
the Good Saouuitan Health the National Guard. He left; .
Center where shehad resided J.anuary 2 for Maryland .but;
tor. a few weeks folloWing had not ye't re~ivedhis next...;
miljorsUl'ger,y. She was- born assigru:Dent. '...
Nov. 30. 1908, ,in Kendrick. CaseyTyree was here and
OK. She moved, to Corona Mr. and Mrs. BillTyree came
with her llunily~ Perkins. from Las Cruces. .
and was oneortfi tiJ'Bt; to gra- • • ... ... • • •
dua'te from Corona High' VlCTOB LIJERAs

.School. She married Herman Victor Lueres was bam in
Hillger and w... closely a88O-. Progre,eso Jamiary 14. 1902
elated with him In the oil die- Hedied December 26. 1996 at
tribution business and in real Palomas Nursing Home in
estate. Albuquerc.ue where he had

They lived in Albu- resid8d. for several weeks
querque and bi T or C before after leaving 'the hospital
the name changeand in Globe where he had surgery for a
and lI(esa. AZ. Tl)ey worked broken hip.
hard but; alwaye fQund·time to -Rosary wa. celebra'ted
eJlioy Elephant· Butte Lakelleeelllber 28 at Crestview
.wherethey had one ofthe ear- Funeral Home in Albu-,
ly leases· for property on thequerque. Mass w.. a't 11:00
lake shore.. They trlOveled a.m. FridaY in St. Theresa
wi;delyandwereactiveincivic Catholic Church 'in Corona
affairs. Wl"th Fr. Daft Bergs official-

, Ing. follo....ed by burial at
• Mrs. Hillgerlnurvived by t'inos Wells beside hiB wife

'tWosoJ1S,.Marvin IIillger and Valent:iD.e.
~.Jo""•.x... C.........; and",_ w... -eded ,'n cIea.L
DAVe KI/lger and '1'1'" Ide- •.., ~ - ...

< -MAt8.',AZ: oile._ndson· by hla wiftl•.eon Luie. two'
, .:1 .' .• "' _ ...~... .. gl'eal aranddanghte.... one

Ibwo grandda..I>t<er& and five --t ·.-andone_._ '
f :great -enclehllclren. --~ -~.. --~

. s S ..•· great grandBOiI.~e I. sur-' .
e ..vl....... we..e hel.d ~vect.by_da..hters.Ma:ry

• 011__• ill_. CA; and
lllU.. SteWart, OOrGna; five
_An-dvL_. CC>J'OIUl;

"J•• ifO-~addle and
,AleX. -~Ji~ . Carlos.
. C1lWiB;.\wo gnmdeol>s ... his_.1llQ' aildJoeiLuerae. Mr•
.L a'/UI Ie .. lIprYIvea by 32
... hi1~Il!\,. 6$. !lreat

_ ~andniile_t.-

.,.eltt llI'aftdchi\drell.
~~'.'''' .,.'.'*r"~'.!''''. ~,:;l! .. '" _t ','

· ,,"",~.:'~1'
.. ',,' t ,-.,'~ "
I

. " \.. J

I '. ',,/c.': 1: ~. ":, "\r~

I ..'.. . _~:,,-::tt'i.~f~I~:,~.} ~{
,~"'j;;~;"•.•'i';, .

',j ',,',. U' ~,.., ~ . '.. , , ' ..

'~·":~'.\:'~':Z,~}~:! i,~'J
~ii~i:":".",,,,~,,~, ~t';
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DiSCOVERY. Travel

Jeanne n.V'O'~ """.".r
Th. Paddock' RUIDOSO, NEW IlliJtlCO.au , 10C10 Mechgm Drive

(S08) Zt!I8-38SB , 'I ..aaD..887~2:0_

'. ',-'

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

.330 Suddel1h Dr. (505) 257 5303

BUS" 258-S959·
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..'ld~\t'¥·'·,~",·J;I"~·i... ' ..... iVl>............'" ,wji'h
~'" ""'0 ,DUll WWllloome 11~,'. ,if.tmi{ia .\'ill :"ll1l"i<t1ie.. l:04'c• • ~ ~y - •

';"I\f::tQ~4. ' ,~~ ,f,·,rl:.:. . \
.'l ~P!*l~<~tWQu,.~i'!~~m.. to _;"'" ,',.",,' .J"'':''''- '~., .~:' ',": -' .~., ,"1 "'';·.'l"·' ;",' -: '..'.'~

rr!:~~;:5g="'t:~~ ~ "¥.B" "'!';7";'"!:'';.: (~": ,,'A~'¥)',"',:!:>7':. '~;~~1'
:::rt..;d'.~ ::.*~~\~v~= d~'''' "Y~~ ~'.. ," ,.::,'~~r' ,
And spring wowd ""me ,and , ,~"""'l'''''''' ,,: ,';,'~J!!E.e, •
the hilla would be ._....tI, ':~.:'••~....... ,:" ""':t.'"l""~~~' .f.
with. flowers. Baby:. ca've.~ ,.- c....~, ~"." 4JR 'I!': . . ,
lambs 'and kicls WQg1d /1<9110' -_.__, "','
'over the hilt•. Summer. With.J .Si'i••" , ·,.
rain C~wl8 fonninAi; over,the • OFFER ••IFI,Ii"~V'!ij;i~;1".q,l_... J.
mountaips. ' then' 'the rain 1825 SUdd"rth' Drive , a""'DQSQ, ,NI\II'" '!$7~" ," '~
.would ~e.. causing the ~an- , .• . ':l'iIeJet 10 "DJ.""Qind ~rnro$;~.. '8~ttQoJ>' ,,~~;.

yons to rise and tumble· with .... - ~ - -.-''''' ~ .-.~ ~-... -:-,~,...... --= ...:t'~:;t
headrises comiNr down. ~ . - ", , . .

::l;~~=~E~1i • i7iSEIlV/~.
come.,by now and .then to see
it anyone would' ·throw grain
to them. Outcome? ,

I was the loser. 'Itwss as rd
.read in a· book; ,it was ~it
good. part - bad. no' ending.
~be the empty pages I saw
befo~' the JOok closed meant
there should be .~. But for
now. rd just remember it as it

Nobody could think of any. wail before the book closed.
thing to .ov" it seemed; big It, was Se~ber 9•. 1953

-- when we made our 8nal de-
evening meal prepared almost parture from the rane,h. An
went untouched. I soon left;
the house and walked out eaay day to remember, since it

. . would be ,the beginning of a
ove.r the hills for an .hour,iust whole new life, and the'endof
trying to get a, gnp on my another. Also. it was -.. week
thoughts. . . after Norman'" 18th blrthI:Iay.

I had Jc.nown all along It. A beautiful fall day like so
would happe~, but wasn't many others that h~ come
prepa~d for.. that em~ty and gone, but why was it 80
heartsick feehng. Nothmg difFerent?
seemed to matter. Joy.lind Vemo~ and' Naomi left
.ho~e had .gone. ~een hills, early with the last truckload
.brlght an~ bQautl~~ days. of our belongings. Norman
songs of bl,rds. fat c~ws. and and J would ieave later in the
shee~ and goats always to be Jeep station wagon ;Which was
~d~lredup to no~, all seemed the family car. We Would be
~Ike a mockery. With no mean~ loaded with last' minute
Ing at all. .. ~.........'- I

J k d Marl B 11
0&.. SUCn as my pot pants,

ac an e eerwere If; • IIlL I L d
k · ddt" d L d'. t· aaewtroploa. sn.cotnesan

In. an ne liar "" ge us little thingS we had ovel'
~clted about our new h?me looked.. And boy':quail and
IIJ .Texas, and all the thmgs family. The last few months
we d do ther~.. for., they on the ranch rd' found him a
planned to go With ~. I don't mate In. Roswell and the pair
remember how long It took to asted tl In Btartln'g

,. t LL' . rd •• k w no me a
. ge Wlmgs In 0 eT "" rna e family. The blue quail group

the change. . ~lddo fth8'ftmtlkey.:.T....I\~\:.
It didn't·matter anyway, as ~::_ d "d _,"'1... ¥It.... '

I k d
.. ....-- aD WI er t;O.ej,~e"","" '1

• ept " enymg the facts. I ,wOuldn't stand' a chance. So I'
.could thmk of Bomany ways had arran d to t'ake ,them to
the deal could fall through. .ge , . ,

d ti fte ti I'd tell the man In Roswell. who had
an ~e ,a r me. a' pheasant farm,W:ith big
myself It was a bad dream. I!!. II ki d or birds

d "d k d ...1...· penS aor a DS .,
an .I. wa e up an Wlmgs including quail. in fact that's
would be O.K. I well re,mem- .where I'd found, the female.
ber the day I f'mally gaue up. So when everything was

Vernon had sold our cows to I lied .
the Ie who. had bo bt P , 08 • we Just d~e a~ay as

Jl8,Op ug. a we had 80 many times In the
Payne B ranch. So this day the past. But all the other times
ranch~r had br~pt ,his boys we'd be coming home that
over to round up ~e cows and evening or next day•. so took
move them to hlB place. I very little notice of' things
went about my usual tasks, aJon th But this tim
but never went near the cor- g e, way. • e
rals or looked out. But J heard we weren t commg back. and

. I . when the home, barns. corral.
the cows and ca vea bawling trees all the thin we had
when they counted_ them out •1... gs, I d
and started them down the put tnere on the raw an.

d that had been home for so
rO~en I went to the door and .long,. diBapp~ar~from ~ght. I
watched as they were driven knew why it was 80 different

t L h"11 t f I ht .•• &om other days.over ue I ou 0 S gin...... Ev b d' th ad .Le
h ----d elk ery en In e ro , ~t e &'ali....... era. anyon. new d d a ws we

they"d come up 'onthe other cany~s than ter to go
'd be' . .L I .. croSSau, e ga s

SI. e "ore golng~over ",Ie ast· throUgh, even the' boulders
hill. so I went 1010 the bed- I LL • ad" like blue
room and watched out the a ~g ...~e ro w~ .
window as the Uttle herd and ~nnkets 1n my mem~'fl~
cowboys began to disappear !I a runaway cam ~
over the last hill. . mg scenes on a so~.en. those

When the last of them faded memories were commg back.,
f\-om .sight, the Ilnalil;y 'of it things I thought forgotten ...
all ·struck. Uncontrollable unimporta.nt•.. hadp.'t . even
te d .L ek it cQme to mmd.lD years, Like a

ara ran own my llO.I..e B an b kl
I Ilbook with sobs till there °M

o
f n 1\1 ' sto-- ne....

was DO emotion left. ore 0 a ae 8 -" oO:"t.

That night. I walqd in the week. '" '" '" '" •
moonlight and tried to figuTe
out· where it had ~11 gone. The
awful truth abo. it was. it
hadn't;. gone anywhere. It was
all stili h ....... 'nothing IOBt..

The hUl wh...... I stood
would still be there as it had
.all ~e years I'd knoWn it" iUld

,.,',.", ". ,,'

, '

Jonile....... ,9lIe-,.PAQ" II. "

something we were undecided
about. like selling the ranch:
He .ab..ost promised he would
n't.

The ·weather was beautiful.
Jack and Marie, ·the kids and
I were in very high spirits,
Hills were green and pretty,
stock fat and .frisky, and
everything seemed wonderfUl.,
We rode the pasture. fixed
fences. made things in' the
shop. and w~re excited -about
getting things in order to
.start· the new school year,

Then Vernon c'i\me home,
and by .the look on his face

.when ·we. started teUing him,. '
what Iiad been happening, I
knew something was wrong.
He told us the ranch was sold'
and' we·d be moving to San.
Angelo, 'TX.~ He had taken
some property there .as part
payment on the ranch.,

NEW MEXICO. O'..".
FINANCIAL ,."', "': ::-a
IVESTMENT" "." -"~

SERVICES \.;
Jlldy Ie. ParrbJI. GP. CFS

'~""'" -.;'

SAVINO FOR REnREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'Y"AFFoRD TO WAIT I

(505) 354-3065
--
·•

Socials~and your company rellren;o8rlt plan WII probably provlOI: on!)' abCIul half lI1e
Income you w~1 need durlno rellremenl, 'The rest rn.-l come Irorn personal savings; we can
shew you. varlely aT Investment slraleulellh8twll help make your retirement dreamB a
reaIllV .. II you can't wall ID retlrll. don.. wall ID SIar1 saving. call or slOp by todllIy.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

Po. _ Z162 ~ ZIIZ!I' __II. R.,W_ NM _
c-am JL\Ind Sp-rO_ • lndepomd_ 1_-...~

, Hlp Qu.u", __
~ on.r.d TIuoJudl s.cu_.A1I'lIOtQ. IIu:. MllMDBR NA!iD5Il'C

Ilay and Judy P<OI'I'!M. ..~ .....--_
1-800-258-2840 I Office 257-9256 I Res. 336-9630

~~. ,:~,
354·2257 URAMT. 354.2253

SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD IN MID CAPITAN

""

.
unooln County N.ewe ..o;-_ r ..··

Greetings from the Omaha,
Nebra~ side of the road to
everyone in snowy Capitan
and Lincoln County.

'" '" '" '" '"Another installment of lIa
M.e Payne·s autobiography:

Even others had about
stopped . coining to see the
ranch. so evei'ything seemed
almost normal again. VerDon
wasn't talking much about
selling any more and I 'eveil
began to· hope he had given
up the idea: Then he got a job
moveng a family· from Capitan
to East Texas, and would. go
by Abilene and see his folks.

That worried me. as I knew
they still wanted us to come
to Texas, and Vernon had
always seemed to see things
their"way. Before he left. t
asked him to please not get
down there and be talked into

FIRST PLACE RESIDENTIAL LIGHT DISPLAY. Capitan Chamber of Commerce judges awarCied
$50 to Tiger and Karen Stanbrough for having the best residential Christmas light display on their
home on Smokey Bear Road east of Highway 48. .
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DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. c:o-pastors
648-265D

Nogal .....-.-lIIn Church:
Sunday SChool , :...........•... 10:00 a.m.
Worship : 11:00 am.

AnchO Community P...."...lIIn Church:
Worship _•••••_ •••...•...•.•••. 9:00 am.
SUnday SChoOL 10:00 am.

ConHuI P......,._n Church:
SUnday SChocl 10:00 am.
Worship .•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••..••.... 11:00 am.
Aduft Bille Study & Youth
Fellowshlp. Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

CJIrlot. CCIm""'!'!l _p

---c:APITAllilil-"-
Aduft SUnday SChoOL 8:30 .am

. WDrshIp S.rvIce 9:15 am
ChUd",n's Sunday SChool. .......•...... 9:30 am
F.I_1p nme 10:15 am
Aduft SUnday SChooI... 11:D0 am
Choir Practice (l'uasday) .., 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday .
Handmaidens (Eaimenical Women's GrouP)'

1st and 3rd Tuilsday •.....•..•.•.....• 9:30 am.

....angell8tlc Aascmbly .

REV. DR. C.L FULTON. Pastor
REV. DR WILLIE .MAE FULTON, Missions Dir.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 'E. Ave.• Carrfzozp, NM; 648·2339

Sunday 2:30 pm
Bible Study•.•: ,••... 9:00, am

.........n .Mln1wh7..........
SIena ...... Pre8IJIteIJ'

ED VINSON. pastor
514' Smokey Bear BIvd./Capllan
Inter-danomlnatlonal .

SUnday _ _ 9:30 am:
SUnday Moming Worship•....•.•...• 10:30 S.m.

Capltlln C1uInlb or ChdM

ALLAN M. MIlJ.ER. pesior
209 Uncoln Ave. C8pi1an, NM
354 2025 .

TU ay Bibla Study 7:00 pm
SUnday _ ; 10:00 am

SUndBy Evening 6:00 pm

LESUE EARWOOD. minister
5th & Uncaln I 336-46.27

SUnd!'Y Bibla Study 10:00 S.m.
Worship Se.rvice••••••••.•••.••••••••..•... 11:00 a.m.
Evening WOIllIIIp 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study 7:00 p.m.

IIpIdt Of ute~
.....,...,~

•

...~..,) ..·u_... Ql>IiOlllr_.~__••• _rr 4, ._PAGE 7' ..

. . .'..'"
. amllll' piokup whioh sustained l
cla'mage. CapitBD Pollce an<! a .' •
depJJty responded. The deputy ~
stopped the driver on CTe8t ~

View· aniCl arrested the subjecL .~
At;xmt ,15 minutes later the.:..:~
deputy advised there.: were:;,~
Gnow drifts on Highw~ 380.'f8'
At 111:48 a.m. tbe deputy- '"
advised the 'roads wtjre wet
and it was snowing hard.

JanU$ry.l:
10:02' a.m. a 911 caller

reported an· accident with
injuries at m~le marker 265
on Highway 70 east of
RuidoEio DoWDS. The a~dent
wa~ first reported' as_ having
no injuties. but when the
Ruidoso Downs police officer
arrived 'he requested an am
bulance. ·State police and
RALS responded, but the
ambulance was .reru.sed.

:l!:38 p.m. ~ ambulance 'wag
requested. CapitBil ambulance'

, tranSported a patient to
(SEE PAGE B)

reporbod a multi-vehicle ..cci-·
dSDt 00 Highway 48 on Bnow
flake .Rld,ga and Angus HiI)..
Three' vehicles were off the
1Jo1ithbound Jane and one otr
th., ncnthbound' Jane on Snow
lIak.. hiJl and,one oft' of An\lUB
hiD. Deputies} were reque.~d
for traffic control. State Pollee
..l""",,,sponded.
, 6:2"" p ....... a caner reported a

fire off Highway 70 near
Ruidoso Downs. A telephone
pOle was on fire. RUidoso
Downs flredepartment re-
sponded( .

8:42. p.m. a suspiCious vehi
ele· w.as reported on' Eagle
Cteek Road. Kids we~ in a
vehicle .. :and were JH)ssibly
drunk. A neighbor. advised
that six car. had- just l~ The
resp'onding depuJ:,y advised he
made no contact.

11:33 p.m. '8 hit and run
·llCCi;dent w~ .reporltild on
Highway 48 near qapitan'. A
COUJ:Ity' vehicle was' hit by a

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED BY. .

PAUL WEtZEL. mlll_
INa. C ... 121h, Cen1zozo. NM, 648-2996

SUnday'_1 _ 10:00 am
Worshp Service 11:00 am
~Ipg WOrshp 8:00 pm
wad_y Bible study 7:00 pm

8t. _ .. BplMQpaI e.........
REV. ROBERT BATTON
Co...... 01 E A_ & Sixth. CBrrImm. NM
..-258-4144 .

I:lOIY EUcharist , 9:30 am Sunday

United lIetlUld.lat i:iuucioee

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 .Oth AV!>. CBrrImm. NM

84:=,= ..~..~.~~~ 9:45 am
Worslq> S8rvJce.. 0:55 em
Sl,IJI, Evaning .._._ Training aI 8:15 pm
Evanlng WOrshp , 7:15 pm
wad_y Bille Study 7:00 pm

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 848-2853

SATURDAY: .
C8pIIen Sacrod Heart 5:00 pm
C'zom Santa Rlla _ · 6:30 pm

suNDAY: .
C8pIIen saaed Heart : 9:00 am
C'zom Santa RIItf 1.:00 am
ColOna St. Th.rssa : 4:00 pm

C1uInlb or CJUt.t

~ COJIuImDit,. CJuacb lAIGI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pesior
Comer 01 CAve. & Thirteenth. 848-2186

Sunday SChool ,•.•.•...•..•..•.•..•. 10:00 am
Worship $ervlce 11:00 am
Thursday BibI. study 7:00 pm

8entll RIta catballo eam.palty

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinity • Car~zozo ..
.'QOO· D. Ave., 848-2893 I 257-5814 ..

. .' SUnclay SC/looJ (All Ag.S) ,.••.....•.. 10:00 am.
.• WlIrlIllp S.rvlce............ 11:10 am
Choir Pradlce (WadnllBdey) .•........• 6:30 pm , .
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday : 6:30 II'"
UnftBd Methodist Women Every

3rd WBdnssd..y 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner LasE Sunday of' Month

........._ 12:30 pm

•

December 31:
8:45 a.m. a 911 caller re

quested an ambulance for a
mAn whose artifi.4'ia1' hip' w_
out of·. place. Capitan aiDhu·
lance transported the patient
toLCMC.

8:47 a.m. Otero County
SherifF's Omce. advised ,of a
fire on the railroad tracks
aouth· of Carrizozo. 'Carrizozo
fire department'responded. .

'6::1.4 'p.m. ·Ruidoso Police

drunk' t'emale minor in Coro
na. A dopJ>.ty re8)!londed.

8:63 p..QL a caUe.r ...ported a
bill' brown cow on the Devil's
Canyon road cattleguard. The
oWifer was contacted.

'10 p.rn. a pOBBible drunk
driver was r,eported on' 8th
~et i~ Carrizozo. The r8
-8ponding deputy ,arrested '8'

,splUect for careless driving.
10:54 p.m. 8 'hit deer wa.

reported near the intersection
. of Highways 37 end 48. The

responding deputy :was ad
.vised by tb. Game and Fish
'omcer to put the d~r down if
it was irQured and not deIuI"
and leave it by the side' or the'
road.

December 30:
12:31 a.m. a caller reported

e nma~ juvenile. 'l'he 15
year old girl was last seen on
lIi..hem Drive In RuIdoso end
had been wssine, since 6 p.m.
D..emb8r 119. The girl bad
run away before., and since
coming bODU! bad be... bellig- .
ereiat. rebeDio~ and out of
eontl'ol. Th. girl had ooId sb.
....,.. ping to~ jn Ruidoso
,~. A c\ep~respondod.
'1l1ll3 a.m. e.~ repl>l'ted.._~t on.~·& ..d

· "DlI" requsstoll· • __•
State poUce w_ nof;ltled.
~ Porn. a' 911 cll1J.. In

Un""tn req~.an emb~IIIiao!o fbr a _ w;th a p ......
ble heart ettaek. 1lALS re
sponc\ed' end ~ansportell th..
patlflI\t to LCI\lC.
. lI:::IlI Porn. a 911 caller reo

· :q\lllllted en _hulence at a
. ftlllohnce on' Bl...b Stre..t .In
~ fb... man wbo bed

, ..·......oible~..-and wbo w..s
.; ..,.,. a ~be. tllkan to·ttr.".,~J'... ambu\a......._.......
":.111.~~'-"'" .. ~,

.. ll~ :p.m. ~1l1l t:r".n::;
:.<~~J'U~ his daa'.
,,: &,JlePIIt,y~.lreJlO~ d
'i~~@;llIlp.,",:.!...'"~I~II"•..

.lc=:~ ....tAt~. _AM uL .i\' • ~ .
"~.AjJI~w.... taken.

. IIId P.....'.~ _ ..at.
... ~il'mtl:rtill"Uonon
'j .. • IlhI!lIIIt."""ib·JI'!I!I ..... · '.,""''?8iD .,.tl"-'i"~ .,c ..

,.

•

, ",'

. .P&tnt.ce;::Niieds
• TODIs & Equlpmenl
• waJloovering
• Window Covii~ng
• Dupont Automolive

Anlshes

• Art Supplies
(505) 257-7447

1308 Suddl>rth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM

SUBSCRIBE N()~l'

C,,<.lLL (50S) I) -Ill ...!.l.J.j

Animal. Welfare •

\:.~ " "-",, '," :" "., ',.',.: ' .
': Me", ~..,; .··f. at a1ICiw injurios. Alto· IImbulance.

"ll..~·;l:1I. ~p~.. _sported th~ patient to
<lfl;li!l».tn CouijW over New LCMC. .
'll'a,",,,,', l:ioJjd.~. ·'ll1.rand".. 1:41 p.m.'. SkiApacbe re
...~ ·ana"'._. WhDe qUested.an,$buI_ tbr a'9
lI w.. _ anow P&Oked. Year old girl wb. IllII 15 C_
l:1I fbw ·lIoeldanta- with &om a a\Ci JUb, Alto' ..mbulance .
injQde..' transported· "1:I1e paU..,t ·to

Ttloo fbllowlns intbrnlation LCMC. ,. .
wa........... &om·cliapatch..... 6:40 p....... '911 caller re-

· cord.. in the UnOp)n eo....ty quested .. _eker to tow a
·Sheriit's 0lIice1n .the cou!'lo- vehicle to EI J'aso:' ,
'h_in Carrizoac>; 8:18 p.rn. 'a 911 celler .....
. '''' .' ne<:ember'1I8:. quest,ed .an ....bulen., at. a

An. aecJd.eDt was repOrted. store in Hondo for a WOIlllLl)

&:08 p.m. a 811 caller J'&o' with high blood prenur8.
queated an ambuI_ at a tlngJi911 In, the left arm and
~"'dence oP' 'Cen~al Ave. in leg ·and a hanl time breath
llarrizozo fbr her. daughter ing. Honda . ambulance re
who b,ad back Pain and was .ponded· and requested

· coughing. Carri'" ambu- Ruidoso'Advanced Life Sup
lance responded .and trlW. pori·(RA.L8) unit which ·trans
Ported the patl8Dt to LIncoln' ported the p ..tlant to LCMC.
.County Med.ical Center December 29:
(LCMC) In Ru\dl!so. 7:57 a.m. _ ~ were

11:21 p.m. a caller reported.. I'epOrted. A deputy was .....
loll1. peison In the· White· siglied.

• • .Mountalu area. The caller's 21 3:11 p.m. Ski Apache re--
(Oon't. from P. 4) year old son was lost and not· quested an ambul...ceCor a'

dresSed tor the cold. The man woman' with Imee and hip
_bar natlnns must Incor- bail" cell Phone with him. injuri.... By. 3:4~ p."'. Alto
porate apProved directives 'l'be case wsa referred to state' ambulance had another cue-
into 'th4';tirown laws. each· police'whim initiate &eal'Chea.. tomer... The 'patients were
country is indivi41ually 6".62.p.m. anoffieer reported transported to LOMC.
responsible fbr enIorcemept. an accident without injuries 3:32 p.m. an accident was
Persons in, northern Europe at .mile marker 14 on 'High- ,reported on Musket Road in .
are· concerned about the less WQ 48. The accident was tbeRuidoso ana. A blue truck
rigid enfbreement of rules in _ by .acteer and the was blocki". tho road ena the
southern Europe. which su!decte in tbe ear were taken two occupants lOoked "stoned."
allows them to out-comp_ to RuIdoso Police DlllJIIrimont Th. responcllng deputy ad-

· their northern. neighbors. to -.meet with· state police. vised it was an accident with
American producers State· --police and Departrtlent injuries.. Ooe of the su.l\iects

already taee a slew·of expen- or Game 'and Fish were ooti- had a' suspende4 license.
..I....~t rules. but tied. RALS respimded.
.when it comes to animal wel- A Ruidoso - Downs pollee 3:56 p.m. Otero COWlty
farethe,y are largely bound by ofBCer requested backgrowld .Electric Cooperative. Inc.
state anti-eruelty laws and £'_-- . rted clumpet.er fi t__I .....__A_-..lI_ in__....tion.. repo 8. re a
their own ethiw,oaa 1lI~uuan&D. 8:26 p.m. Ruidoso police mUe markel- 11 On Highway
The last thi". U.S. producers called tbr an Indivic\ual wbo 48. Bonito Fire Dsparlm...t
need. is to have their competi- reported a larceny in· the resp'onded and had- it extin
tive!'.... tri~ed further by parki". Jot or Ski Apache. A gWshed within 10 minute..
the Intro~uettionofEuropean- man wanted to talk to a depu- 4:11 p.m. a caller reported a
·style anllual welftlre rules.. tat ·toreport the theft of his b reak i Ii g and en t e r
Accordil'B W the ""I'''"!.= •• _Delt anB': ~_. 'A dt\lfl.t;!r ,n~"Y' elU...~ce. In
ever.~~,.at~pt8Mp~ _ 'r8sponde&L' .. Alto. The' caller' reported a
J'es~n~ve ~nlmal we~a~. - December 27:. " broken 'window' and stolen BB
leglslauoo In the UnIted A. detention officer request- gun and saw froiD the~
Stat:es areas sure as t:he eows , eel background information on A deputy responded.
coming home. a sulVeeL, 4:32 p.1J;1.- a 911 caller re-

10;59 a.m. a eitller reported ported a posiEnble stolen whi
a possible propane leak. at a cle from $ki Apache. The
house in UPJier Gavilan Can- caller advised he gave. his
yon. The callei' reported a keys to two women and they
strong smell ot propane in the left with his rented ~hicJe. A .
area. Bonito Fire' Department deputy respoiuled but ,was
retponded. ' unable to l0c8te the eat:'.

12:22' p.1IlI!. Ski Apache re- 8 p.m. a womBil reported a
qu.eated ah ambulance for an domestic ,violencelbattery. The
individual on a back board caller advised that her son
and C coUar. Alter ambulance beat up 8 lady and she was·at
transported the patient to LCMe. and she requested a .
LCMC. ·daputy. A deputy responded to

5:34 p.m. a caller repo~ a location in the counb'. and
an abandoned .vehicle four arrested a suldeet.
miles up Cedar Creek. A dep- 9:01 p.m. ba.cJceround infor-
uty was .lJ8igned. mation was 1"8quesied on a

Capitan ,police requested aubject.
background information.

December 28:
2 a.m. a 911 daUer request

ed an officer' cheek a house
with an alarm going on in the
Alto· area. A state police offt
cer checked out the house.

111 p.m. Ski Apache _est
ed an ambulance tor a 21 year
old male with pOSSIble head

", "", "',f 1
AflW; PRivA1'I!~AVI.IFA.

· VERM,..IOH ,JR.,Ii 1l19S lIJ'a·
dua~· 0' Oarrlzozo. High
SChool.arlidUilte<l'R"" OSUT
(One SlaI!On UI1lt Training) In

· Fort I(nox. KYDec. 22. He Is
now lllaIIl>f1ed In GermlUll'. HiS
paieoilS are ·De.,. and SBndr
Verm.llon· of Olll'li~.
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Report
(COntinued 'rom PIIlJ8 7)

•

Sheriff's
LCMC.

5:21 p.m. a 911 caller re
quested an ambulance at
Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port' for a Bubject' who fell and
hit 'his head when he was
getting out of his airplane,
RALS responded.

8:20 p.m; a caller reported
an accident with i~urieB and
requested an ambulance one
mile south of Corona on High
way 54. State police requested
the ambulan~. Corona ambu
.....ce requested hel]l from
Carrizozo ambulance ~w.

The patient viaS transported

~:~ '.:', ";':"'.'li.~~,~~tl"~~~ ~'.;.' ';:~;j;, :i,:;;,,'r';',;: r:'~'l':":':'~,:\;r,";,,.,

"'V~.. . . ,"!~if\fiI!iRli,,'. ....! ~'.lIaOV$!.. (' 4~~' .
.. !'~"'lI\ll!f~'""",W~~: 'tot !~$~~fiQ~JikiJ:I:;

GI4>ri!O~"'8 :W!O~"'t $ii, '1l\l, ;t'k.~!~!1'!
.o(:a"'!lp~''Y''Ill? ~1).'~;~. ~~,. ;B..n.IA'if~~

Ott :a"'thlw.. C..meJ:l!tY tlt~r rs..n 1:1 ~. ti.»IAAI<:1U8cl
Paso. Olliciet:i!llJ "!....·~~II' D 'U B! ' .' •
...... V....d"" ll ,of lill Ji''''!I<!. M..' Illiulk ' " ."

M~.. W.t o.... ,41"!d 1'l!$\_t.0f" '
~~ 23;.at~ ~.,..it1 i!.iIl'fti!i,41J!,!,,'
Ruidoso. She w.... horlt J~eijV\$t:41#llQ,'
16, 1~311at ~_."J<.N:J. $be . ft·'nl1.···~.:Y ~.,. " '

.m,,1Tted George W,*""" Ott .,!;~, ..

.JUl1e 8. 1961 I.. EI Peso. . .J!j"' iA\b ..~. .
, ..She Ie ·eurvived·by 1)er:W,ljl)..~m·· .;' ".•..' .',,':
hush....d Georg;, of Rujdo.o; . ·"$hilj.II~J.Yii \lII.<1Jihf.
sonWllliltirl:w..~;djlught-"~I')!l)I~~BlIW'" a~.jlf
er ar..ce NIChols... ....d her -".11ah'e; """. lh'/ alcltiU!d
husbartd T01J11'OYof E' P"8\l; Black of EI Paao. lIbiuhi<le
her. mother ar"llll.DeFord of gr..iJdchildreri. . /. :
Ru.ldoao; bF~"Ker Leland. ... ... ... • • .. •. "S
DeF<>rd of RUidoeo. ....d e CLARBNCE JOBEPJI .'
grandson.. . . HICKS, ' !

Arrangetnents were .'
under the direction of Funeril1 se~8 for Clar-
LaGro..e FwlerBl Chapel of enee Jo.ephH,cks. 88. of
Ruidoso Ruidoso were Dec-".22 at Gate-

.;. ... ... ... ... ... .... way' Cll1,lrch of' Christ.
MICHAEL WAYNE Gmveeido lleI"I'\CQ WIl\'4!·.t

PJERCE Jlesthtwtl CemeteIY I.. EI
Grav'_ide' s'ervicesf'or. Paso. .,

Michael WQy1\e Pierce. 41. of Mr.Hicke cIiecI. Dee; 18 ~t
Cepit.... were held Tht11'lldJly his home. ~ ...... born Apri'
..i Our L..dy of Guadalupe 13. 19111 at. DeI_ CiI¥. IL.
Cemetet'yin 9tuTizozo. OM. He m.srried KatbJYll Shepmd
ei4ting was the Rev. Daye June ~;, ~93G and she pre
Bergs. oecIod. h ....... ~hcm Msjr 6.

Mr. Pierce died DeCember 1996.,' . '
26. athishome in Capitan. He Survivors Include son Joew.... hoi'll March 1 1964 in Hicks of EI Puo. clJnq;hter
Maryland .and had lived in .Darla .~leB of Ruidoso. llix
Capitan ,one year _ moving gran.dch!ldren,. seven. t:re!'t
frOm Oregon. He was a mem- grandchildren. and two. SIS-

her ot Sacred Heart Catholic. ten. . .
Church in Capitan and.was a . ~~entB, were under
roofer. ' the~.. of~~ Fu·

lie married Kal'et:t Denise neral Chapel of Ruidosci
Kaw on August 3. 1991 in
Albuquerque. .

He is survived by hi.s wife
Ke.ren of C..pits.,,; daughter
Am.ber StarPierce ofCapitan;
fWD. Andrew Nathan Pierce of" The Southeastern New.,
Carr i z 0 Z 0; 'tw 0 s t e p - . Mex.ic:.o Economic -Develop
daughters Julie mid Jltil>te me..t·· District (SNMEDD)
Reigler both. of Capitan; his .board of directors quarterly

. ' .....ther .Derothy. ..Lmn Duren meed..., will be holcl Itt
of·Lewlsto..·• CA; two hrothers . 1Ic>.well Friday. Ja". 111 llt 10
Andrew Allen Pierce of San a.m.

'RaUlon, CA .nd Bruce Special 'guest speaker will·
N ..th.... Pierce of Puy..UuP. beBoh Forrset, chltlrmlUl of

•WASH; and .sister Tamara the governor's citizen highway
Jean Pierce of San R~on. assesSment task £One.
CA. ~, Also on' the agenda i8 elee- .-

Arrangements were tion of officers and a dues,
under the . direction ot assessment committee report..
LttGrone Fwtere.l ChDpe' of For mo.... I..fbtm..l:icm ....11
Ruidoso. . 50li-6ll4·6131.

bid

Letters to ...
\ ,_ I t I r II" I j , '~I • I' I' 1 I

Pub\lohodhl tho LIDCo...
Coup,t.F Newe oa Decem
b ..._UHIIJendJ~uary
... 1988.

'.

PubU*ed in the JAnoolD.
CoIudiY. N... 0... J....u.
....... 11l118.

NOTICE 01'
MBBTlNG1.1_C<nm." Modlcol

Cen...... ·Board orTrwd:eee
will 'meet on Thutsday.
January '18, 1998, at &00
p.m., in tlIe HQeplt:al Con-
fttf811ClB Room; ~

The Aireada wiD be
avtdlable at' the AdmInI:·
1dratar".Offioe-:oa. MamIay.
S.......,. ~ ·18lI8.

Pod>U...... b;.... Lbtac>1a
Co_II" Newa .. J ......
ar,v " .... 11, l88IL.

BBQUBST _ BIDS

ThoVi_orCapI......
. acceptIng..8Iedbldsfai' the
followlDB pfece of
equlpmeat, .

1............... 
St.odard TrlUlUlliBlllon
V.s_
Appraaimately 110.000
milo.
Whits Color
·New TIres

Minimum
",IlOO.00•....... bId,......,.... ..

I
Clerit-TreaBlll'8' Deborah

. Cummi:n. ld the Vnbip or
Capitan. P.O. Dos. 248,
Capitan. NIl 88318. Pleue
muk eDYOIope ·with -&am. ,
Bid-. For vehiclfJlDllpBCtlon.
pie.. call and make an.
.ppointment at
&05-354-224'7. The Vill.._
.. the right to aceept or
reject any or II" bklB. Btu .
wtU be .ccept;ed until Janu
ray 12. 1996 unUl "'-00 p.m.
'-'IJeINuwh Cummine
CJerk-"rre.aarer, CMC
vma.. of COpt....

..
".,
'1 .'
.-",

..
,,',.

" "."

. : .

Outalde New Mexico,
C "Year $27.00
C 2·Year 152.00

Bee J. Clem,
District Court Clerk

BylTrudy Hale
Cbiel Deputy Clerk

NOTICE .
TO PUBTJ'C

NOTICB 18 JIlllBBBY
. OIV8N &hat the Oovel'Dinlt

PubU.hed in the Unaoln BOdy ofthe 'rown. arclIn'b
County·N--. oaDecem- om wiD hold.thoir Regular
b __ 2.. 198&aDdJan...." Schedule. MeetiDS em
oJ; 1996. '1'ueadJIy.J8IIIUII")'9.1998at

8000 p.m.,. Clt,y BallCOn~
•-~N . once Boom, CarriloBo, N

B.._._......... Mexico 88801.
Publlahed in the LiDOD~ RESOLUTION AGBNDAWlLL BB

N
. VlLLAGB OF CAPITAN D 1_ ----~.....

County. ewe olil Deuem.- .... 1 ~-~ N ....18 """' - ..~
. .0 u_ um. • th "001-"-- --.1'"ber 21 aDd2&. 19es aDd _. - ..... - .

JaDuary 4 and 11. 1988. Sea' re.uelto, per 'el TweDty-FourhounpriOru
cuerpo gobernants clel Poe- meeting date and made
blo de Capitan que: avatl8bla to the pubUc.
A.) Una elecc:ion municipal CAlU)L ,SCDi..ARB,
regular para la eloccian cle . Town CJerJr. CMCIAAB
,oI'iciale8 municlp4delillD Ita- Town.o' C.....a.ozo
vara ..cllbo ellS.de mana de
"1986•.LuplreB de ,votac1on
ostaran abiertae at pubUca
entre las bOns de las 7~
a.m. y las 7:00 p.m.
B.) En laelecclon m1ll1lcipal
regular. individuoll seran
elegidOe para ocupar los
stguientes carsoB 8lectlVOll:

1.) Un Fiduclario par un
termino de cuatro &nOlL .

Un Flductarlo par un
termlno de cuatro ,anD&.

'2.)Un Ftduciario pol" 1111
tsrmjna de de. BDCB. ,

C.) EI preclntotres (3) para
Iii elocdon Plunlclpal
regular.
D.) EI slguieh.teII localidad
sOn como locaIoa para votar

. para llovilr • eeba la elec
cion municipal regular:

L) Los votanles on al
Prectnto tree (3) YGtaran
en Linco1nCauDty Fair
B.uildiq.a. 101 West

.FifthStree~ en C*pitan.
New' Mexico. ...

E.) Votan•• en eJ pn'clnto
de votante. absenttstas VC)t
aran enlaoficina de I.eacrI
bana munie1pal.
F.) Laspe~na8quedoMIen
regletrarae pIiIra voter en la
eleceion municipal regular.

~TION

RESOLUTION
VlLLAGB OF CAPITAN

ReaoJ.otktu No. DS-18

Be it reeolved by the
governing body. of U1e Vil
lage of Capitan of Lincoln.

: County New Meld-eo tha~

A.) A regular municipal
election for tho election or
m1lDictpal officers shall 'be.
h8ldon MII.reb 15. 1996. Polls
Will open at 7:O!l' a.m. and
cIoBD at 7:00 p.m.
B.)At the regular municipal
election. per80llll eban be
elected to fin the following
elect5:ve offices:

1.) 'ODe Trustee for a
four year tenn.

One TrUstee :tbr a
four year tenn.

. 2.) One Truseeo ror a
two year, term.

C.) Precinct throe (3) is for
the regular municipal
elec:tion.
D.) The f'ollowing location is
designatsd as polling pllu:e
to conduct the regular mun- .
lcipaleleetton:

1.) Votora-In P'roeinet
·three (8) shaD vote at
Lincoln County FaIr
Building. 101 West
Fifth Street.

E.) Vaters in the absont vat-
or precinct wilJ vote at the

•

. In State (New ~Icol:

l:I '·Yes' ~.OO
l:I 2·Yes' $44,00

,.~ '.

. ;",'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

. . P.O. Drawer459'·:"·
CAAAI~pZO. NEWM~I~~·..~~qL:'.. , ' . .', ,'. '.'" .. ,.-,' , .." ' '"," ..

(50S) ••• fl•••

In Lincoln County:
l:I '·Yea, $20.00
l:I 2·Yes' $38.00

NAME: ~ -_-

MAILING' ADDRESS: ~ -:- _

CITY I TOWN: ....',..... _

'",", .' j ••
STATE: -..;...-_,,__.......:..;..._...."ZIF':.';,.,_._.,.,.;... ,;.... -

PIaIntlflil.

LEGALS

Pub118hed in the Lincoln
County New. OD. J)eeena·
ber 21~ 28, 1995.

FIPTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT

COUNTY OF CHAVES
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

STATE OP
NEW MEXICO
_ ....L

STATE ENGINEER
and PECOS VALLEY
ARTESIAN
'CONSERVANCY
DISTRICT.

LoT.LEWIS,............
UNITED STATES
OPAMERICA.
et aL

Noe. 202IH and 22800
ConaoUdateci.

Carlabad IJaIdn Seotion
Carl8bad Irription .

Dlat:rlct Section

SUPPLEMENTAL
NOTICE

TOs ALL DEFENDANTS
IN THE PECOS~R

·aT,REAM SYSTBM
WATER RIGHT ADJU
DICATION AND TO ALL
PERSONS CLAIMING
WATERlUGHTSINTHE

• 'I ,'" .', "~ .. ;' 'i
'.J. 1 .~,., • I; ..,.f·-',~"·,,, '""c ,),."~, .. I :;"'0'-',,,,

,~ ..\ .•... ,.:_. ,..,~.~.~~ ..~ .:..,~_.~~",_.1A.",,-..'~:"";'~:':.~_~; ..)~:"'2 ~,,;;;...:....,_., ..;; ~;...~•.,..;;...~.:..::~,,:'~~_.." .""":- ~<:.L..~:...;.;.,'~.,;,..~""'.2.;.;,~~ ,'_.~' A,.';~;'L _f;,;;.~';"~,d,,:~,:.2, ~ .

..

, -' ....
1---- .....,;,._.....,;,._......-·..·0'.............,...:..---.." ..· ....._ .•,.p

.. 1101,
PUBLIC AVCTIOJ!l lPECOS RIYER lJTKBAM ·CI..., ..........I,;,,,,,......"'" ,.", t!l!i.vUl <I~li, '

S ••led bids will be SYSTBM, INCLUDINS 8~ 1996 ••' the~, '1.14 Un~M.I:. ;-;C$j),... ':'~'
receivedby theTown ofCar- lTSTRlBUTABJEBAND ."ClJ'o••: J)l~ct CQUJ1l·ttan.'lf'~ "",.,,;'.' ':'/ .
rlBOaO at the offtee or the 11~ D B KG: R 0 UN., C~k. FIfth ~~}.-Dl&-' P.) h,eori.::' ....ii)'J Jo .... 1.' th~
TowDCler... P.O.........., BAIQNII•• WITHIN TJlB C..... P'O' ..... l ..~ .......... _ ••t\l!I_ o.>lIi'~' I..
100 4th St!'eot. c....n:m.o. STATE OF NE"- well, NN 8S201. A,n)' ,~-I'DUbtc1P.. lI)l61tlOit,;;tr"I-t:· ])ec1.J'Mt_ei"-40·=~·
New Mmdeo 88801 until MBKICG. defe.....nt'ln.dte~lttv- ~'"" ~ tbA:!. Ooun~ mra.ddnla: b.l4.un.
4:30 P.M., Monday, Janu-- You are hereby notIfted er lJtream eyiJtQm. adJudiciL- Clerk OtLinQoln cqupty DOt lel 8 '. eDero
ary S. 1998. at whieh dme that the alijudioatlon AI' t:lon or clldm,ant to water ~ter than '!Veiichijt, 'FehrU" de 1& eDtre II.. faoni..: de:
and place the bids will be determination orille water rliIh1;, 1n the PaCINI. River arYl, 199641tl5:OO:p.m•• the 1.. 8:4M) ..~yJq,~~.
pu.bllc1y opened and read. rishtsfbrtheCarl8badPro- lilb'ealblJ)'8temwhodoesnot dq,te on wbIch tu:County, B.' $8 lauaun reiIImldi..,.
Any bids rocelved after the ject has been ioltiated by file en ~ection slUaU be Clerk wi." ckJee~tIon voJoido JaIl e1eetoteB aUld,;,
above date Bnd time will b. Stipulated Offbr of J'•.I~ forever baiTed fromm.kIng 1Jopks. •. •.• . 11ft·' d .
retained unopeD8cl. mont emend tnfo byb any subsequeht 'oIVectIons 0.) AU DeclaratiDlla ofOan'" c pa .. ea '... aa .'"
-Bid No.. 199&-011 1979 UnitsdSlatesC'"tJS"'),Oar1&- to"tbewaterrlght1ilcla1med·,. dlcIaey shaB. be,ftlpd .~th =:~_tar=
Fanl bad Irrigation District fol' the Projee:t;. dleMunictpal 'Clerk on ahHnte NIOII~' ' " ,
_ Did 'N~ 1995-021 191Hi!l ("CID"'), and Stats 01 New . N~e of thta 'aCtion~, Taesday. Ja~ 8. 1998 'lDaquin~'para"::;:-=:
Ford FaIrmont Mexico. Tbe purporlBofthi8 previously "lJrovtded in ~,the haUl'll 018;00 raeil·ellusar'~votMhni-
• BId No. '199D-03t 1983 'Supplemental Notice ie to .March. 1991i. ANY PER- .PdIL and,a:oD.p.m. '~ . paralospreclntfCtdesillnalla.

. Ford C8ISO ll'ire TrucIC inform al, defendants in the ..SO~WHOHAS'AL'READ)!' H.) The caetlniJ of vot4a by Adopteda , Aprabada
._ ~d 1'i{0. 191Hi-041 1979 Pecos Riwr stream. system FILED AN OBJECTION cw-aliliedmD~~eleCkmi eRe cU_ 20th 'dII'Noviembru
OMC TCI0808 water right acljudicatton' TO THE PROJECT OFFER .11 be r-ecordedOQ voting de 189&.' ."
• Bid No. 1995-0& 1981 and' all water rights claim- MAY NOT FILE ~NY . ~hiDU:&'. exeepUi:iJo aluiun- NORMAN BENPRO
Doclaeo 0111 an\& in' 'the J:'IeCOB River ADD] T ION A L te~ voUJjg ,,:hlcluhall b. by . Aloalde
• Bid No. 1998-4MII 1988 IItn;tBIU system of'thelrright OBJECTION. pIiIper bPllot. At least ODO Da Pel
InlerDatloll&l to con'test all or any part of TIle name of the plllh;ltilf voting machino· sbaD. be DBBOIlAII. CIJMMD.fS.
• Bid No. 199&-0'11 19811 the water rights clalmod far State of'New Mexlco"s attar- U88~at the polUng place {or ~....... Municipal
GalioJI, &03 Auto Patn;lo tho Prqjoct. and tho manner ney 18 Robec:ca Dempsey. ~ the' doBlgnatea. prec!nct.

In which they may preserve Sp(Iclal Asstatartt Attom.oy Adopted anel approveel
SUD 01808. WIth SmaU that right. .Goneral, St.ate Et.ligtneer this 20th dayef November,
~= No. '1995-081 1955 The 'Stipulated Offer of Office whoso addreas 1M 1995.

Judgment sets forth the phone number are P.O. DOX NORMAN RENFRO
GMC Water Truok rights ofthe'US amiCID to 25102. Santa Fe. N:M Ma)'Or

ALL EQUIPMENT dlYeJ1., Impound and store 8 7 5 0 4 • 5 1 0 2 • Attest. '
WILL BE AUCTIONED publicllUrmco w4tera of the (5Oa)~27·6160. DEBORAH ct1MMINS,
AS 181 Equipment can be Pecos River stream syKelJl,. Witnoss my hand and ClerklTre_uerer
Inspected at tho Town of Tho Orrer doecribos tho seal ,~the Fifth Judicial CMC
Carrizozo yard. from 9:00 claimed PuTpoeee (imp.. District Court, Connty of
a.m. to 3:30p.m. lion domestic ami II_stock Chaves, State of New
CAROL SCIlLAllB. use;>" saurces·(Pecos River MexiCo.
Towza Clerk" CMClAAE mainstsm and Black River),
Town of Carrizozo points or di_rsion (Avalon

Dam and junction of CJ!)
Black Rlvar Canal with
Black River). place or use
<26,065 acres within the
Projoct boundarios), annual
diversion BlUounts(the less
'er of 125,200 aero feet or
quantity ofwllt;er nocoSBary
to supply an 'annual deple~
don of-55.572 acre feet) and
priorities (pecoll River •

) July. 1887 far part aMJuly,
) 1888 for pari; Black River 
) 1889). Tho Offer also
) describes the clairiledstor
) age reservoirs ror the Pro
) ject. I.e. Lake Avalon,
) Brantley Lake, Lake 8llm
) ner and Santa Rosa Lake.
) Iillttng their plirpDSos. sour
) ee. loeationa. amount of
) water and prioritios.
)
) Copies of tho Stipulated
) Offer or Judgment contain·
) ing in full tho Glemente of
) the claimed water rights for
) the Carlsbad Project and a
) .f~w~ lID&Y be utilt~

O"'......Die.· ).tor filing a notice of o~ec:-
. ," '.' )~ 'tioit'to the Offer may be

obtained from the New
Mexico State Enginoer
Offlcos in Roswell
(505) 822-6467 and Santa
Fe, New Mexico
(&06) 827-61&0.

Ifyou do nat wlBh to con
test any part of the water
riBhts' claimed for the Pr0
ject. you do not have to take
any action. If you wish to
eontestalJ or any partofthe
water rights claimed for tho
Prqjoc:t, you. must file your
objections with the Fifth
Judicial District Court

'.::.
'.;..'".-
j:..'••i:
ij
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RV'PARK
&: MOTEL

S. lilfghway 64
CARRIZOZO, NM

o AU YEAR
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Free ·Screenlng For
~ad Poisoning .•

. (Con'. from P'. i)

the free test. The quick and
s-imple PTOcedure can· give
parents p.aee of· min\I that.
the child is free from the risk.
of brain dsm_ ondother
health problenis thet """ be
oaueed b}' lead polsoninJr.

The free .......ening lOr lead
poisoning' js sponsored by
CarrizozoSc'hool and th~!lr New
Mexicp Department of JIaa\th.
For _or infO....etiOn ea11
1148-2846.

.•..,
'.

, ; ~. ..

•

·~g~I~.j~~-·~~~~~~El,~~:.
,., .... ,.... . '. ,.:' .

·vrl1~"..'IJ'e::¥R ~~i~h ~~ -prOvidsd by the assesser· . Property Tax n;..;Won of •
...;~..~":""~!',,~••::;_•.!'01!!'\'"~ If'' !>he hea6-of-famil): Ste.\e ofNew Mexico in $aRta
U.T M .. ,.......... --__- ._~ _ption ·w......laimed ""d lle.Inl<mnatlonabOutPJOper-
~. to be l1OPortad .... 'allowed in 111"/l no .neW.e\eial h. to be reported to the Taxa,
~ for JlI\I$ er 8m-- fo.. that ""eniptlon ie f!'qWred tionand. RiI..anlll' Dapart
q\)eftt Il(eare. EXCEP;I;" FOB.: to be filed. Howevel-; if tha~ mont, Propert;y Tax DiViaion

J.) mobile home. ' exemtition was not claiDlad can be obtained &om •
2.) Iivestc>ek. and .and allowed in,188/l and it Is eonnty aa"Oesor .....,1'I,axe-
'80) Iimd used for sgricultural rIOw claimed, claimmuef; be t,ion, and Rilvenue Dapart
.purp_ made .by the last dO)' of mont. Properf,y Tax Diviaion,

. It, fojo any reB8OD, yourFebruar)' by filing with the Centra,] ASsessment; Bureau.
i:>roPert.v was not valuad last aSBOseer the form provided b}' P.O. Box 630. $ahm Fe, New
yearand it ia aullieetto valua- 'th. as.eeeor. 'MeXico 87600' Phone: (6OIi)
tian, this year~ 'you are Belll'i.......;ftll'in-the1982tax 82-7':.0&93." '.
~b}'IBw to i'oport it to)'ear, to;;;;;;:'" are ni'!P"noi- . THis NOTICE is only a
the·cGun.'ty assessor oil 'fotms ble ftq- declaring their.-proper- brier -atate,ment or the provi
PrOvided eithe,r by mail or at tv classification to the asses- .•iOD8' ,of. Section' 7-38-8.
the ....~. ofIiee. ' sor. as residential or nooreai.. 7-38-8. i . .i..aa..13, 7-38":'171U1d
~. All n~entn1 dentinl. When th. dec\eration 7-38-17.1NMSA 1978 of-f:he
entitle. (property...........,) is ......jJted b}' the asseaeor. it Property Tax Code. It i. not
'Which claim to be 'riemp!; .ahall remain as .uch and need intendsd to reflect the full
froID the property ta;ll: not b'e made in subsequent eont.ents of- these 'statutPry
:JiDuatriportthelr~pea"". years'unlesath:eclassiti~ation provisions. Ie· you wish to
andClaim ~elr~ptiOl1 chlUlges. Ifa taxpayer has'not review the fUll contents of
'lor 1888 It the exemptloa' declared their prope$ to I:)e -these provisions. they can ·be
waB DOt clabnecllD I99IL residential in 1996 and eJCl!'mined. at the offiee of the

:Reports for Iiloinle h0Ille8~ desires that; elassi&catton. for county assessor.
Bv_.k,IBadusa for agric:uJ- 1996 they muet .omplete" PATSY A. SERNA
tural purposes. pnpperty' not declaration· of residential LiDcoJa County
valned' last )'ear and c\aime eleaalftcatlon. and rewrn" the / .. Aeoe......
fbrexemptions by nongovern- signed 'declaration to, ··the· ,300· Central
1POI1ta1 entitiee muet be eOm- county .....eesor'. ofllee by the .. "p.p. Oox 3 11L_
pleted and mailed or deliv- laat day of Fe1>ruar3r. 1\188.' CBrrizo_ NM 88301
eNd t;o the county assessor Certain mineral Properl.Y PhQDe: :.
not later dian the last clay and pereonal properf,y of con- IlOIi-84801lS06
of FebruarY. tractors operating m more

If you' made improve- than one eounty are required Published. la. the u..~
montato)'GUr roaI property to be reported to the TaxatiOn County New. on January
and: . and' Revenue Deparbnen.t. ""11, and',IS, 1998.

1.) thelmproveinente coat _ }-
more then .$1,000 and ----..;..------..;..-----'--~-'----
2.) a building permit lOr the LI I' C B' d":..':~:.vementa was not nco n .ounty .oar ...

.you must report the (CoRtinued from Page t) ..
nature of the 'ilnprovements
and their eost to t;he assessor discharge of its duties. and· the custody of the treasurer of
DOt later than the last day the chairman: sh.ll convene any county shall be deposited
of February. These reports such 'board whenever necessi-· in any bank or. savings and
must be on forms provided by 'ty therefor exists or wlJen loan: association until the
that assessor. requested by two of its mem- institution is qualified to

Ifyou believe yourproper-" bers or at any time when' the ~ceive depositS of public
ty'decreaaed in 'value during county treasurer shall advise money by depositing collateral
'the pl-ec~year. you mWlt the chainnan that he haS in security or by.giVing bond.
report., on forms provlded by his eustody' public' moneY in County treasureJ'&-.tet ljIOme
the assessor. a signed state- exeelJs" of - the aggregate help &om. a handbook pre-
mant which: amount whic;h d~ositoriell pared and published by·the

1.) deecribesthe. proped;y., ·quaijfie'd by la~"'ili'eentitted 'Cooperat;ive, Extel)Sion Service
iilft'eetl!4, to hold:~. ,.....',...: of, the College or Agril>u\t;ure:.
2.) .$tateS..the cause and The Lincoln County Board and Home Economics at New'
nablre of~rease iii value.~, of Finanee last met in March Mexico State University. In
lU¥l. 188/l. At that ~me, the board Chapter Five .... the haOdbook,
3.) states',~ ain(n~nt you approved a resolution which treasurers are told tIu,lt it is
contend the value has set th~ count\)' investment important for the level of
decreased. . policy for the "prudent· invQ.lit- Uquidity neede~ for· county

This statement J;DUSt be ment management of the Operations be accurately cal:'
county's IUnds. and to· maxi- cu1ated when . detennining

. filed wit.h th8eounty assessor mize the effielency of the Investments Of county money.
no later than ·the last day of eounty's. cash management· CaBb flow needs will deter
Feb;t{;.;, :vetel"BDS exem:p- system." The count)ls....poliey mine the amount. timing and
tion was olalDlea aDd is 'to be fully invested' (100 kind'of investments. "In aetu
aDowed ID 1995 DO DeW percent of available eash) at ali"". this is usually done in
olabD.tor..tezean~ioDi. all times. "The.-eounty shall ocmJunction with the Board of

utle a projected cash budget as Finance, County Manager ~nd
required.tobefilecl.Rowev- a tool for maximizing invest- the F:inaneeDepartment.·· the
er~ it that exemption vias not book ad
elaimed and allowed in 1.995 ments,," the policy states. re s.
and it ia now claimed. claIm Under .bjte law, the eount;y Men~ told THE N~WS he
:IDust be made by the last treasurer is eharged with hu no problem Wltll the
da-J' of February by ftling carrying out the· county in- cctanty"s cunent investment
with the assessor the -form vestmeJit pollcy. 'The county. polley. Mostly, he called the

treasurer...sha]] have supervi- Board of Finance meeting so .
sion of the deposit ~nd safe-- the county commission can get '
keeping of the public money r>f a clear picture of how much.

·'hi. county..... '. money Lincoln County bas,
. An intel'J)l"etation of the Idld how much of that is a

•• state law- by the state attar- Vue surplus that C8D be ap-
ney general explailis that the plied to salary ~Il?"ases or
.ct designate. the board of other uses.
·county CQlDIi1issioners as the The board of county com
board of ftnance. The BOtual .miB&ioners will then meet' at 9
ouatoclY of the pubUc money is a.m. Tuesday, January 9 in.given to the eountar treaBurer. th_ chambers in the court
who acts in :8 pureI)' ministe- house in Carrizozo. .
rial capacity. The treasurer The board of finanee meet
oan .onIy deal with count;y in&, is open to the pubUc. .
funds in,' th8! Dianner pre- , ~ 'I
.Cribed b}' thebenrd of ft- =
nance. and &ets, bY and with
the advice and' consent of the
1leard of finonce.

State, laws alSo speDs out'
how t1'eaSUi'e1'8 can deposit
money in accounts: and it,
1iives the treasurer power to

.' invest money not immediately
necessary for the pubUo uses
of the count;y and whlohls not
ilivested or deposited in finan
cial inati.tuUons. The law

;:aI1l>wa the treoe_ to inve.t
the flmd. in bends er neeotia
blo seeuritle. of tho U.s..
atate.·_unty. JDunldpatib' or. , ...Day .:~., '·Mbi1lhlr
:i!l\h.40I.jfjatriet. .'WIddl. 'bas tbei D"V FIo\TEliI'PQA :rAUCI\~RS

··\I'.l1lllti"" 'of.lIlt> I-""ll m\lo,:. CLI!AN'RiEFUR.,ISHEtD
IlllD fOl'the ~I~it~lir;rtl" ," 1100MB
""~ thil't; ... tlillJod' l>lr. • .."' - aoel Small

~••,-U.$~·.--_ent.· , ':> 'R..t t.t6re:· Available

:'fhe ·..tuteII ,il'''' provide ReBiERvA'llON UNE
.~~...~- _ '1;'\1" ~a~:""'" -~ . (BOB) ......1I.. ,
............... _. ~ -~... -- .''_"iANb.·~7)
".~~.No_Ue.~lo._,· .. ..._
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, THANK YOU. $I;. Jude IlIr
ota"".. granted. B;C.

1tp1J......
.~~~~~--

I {.o;. ',I . _ .

'. LONELY? Call hislher 4-te
• ,..I,i1!e~ow. 1-8lJO..2IllI-2700 ext.
,,.11744.. ~.88/prln. 18+.
,! 8W/D-- lIB-Feb. 1
··h~...~--------.....
:..~ SAUll. Camper shen for
a~l ·pic~up. Fits ..Niasan.
~'I:'oi!iIta or Ford Range.... $100.
'~!IS' 'P:ord Escort. aute, Nc.

J~ 1Ijcm,.'. gOP~. ~~ortd.tiOIi,
»i:',1. . - Trall.r - fOr.!ORt ,
rna. l¥8'jI!lSOanytime. ,or
.• '. ':111110·.....d I......e messqge.. .., ,.,.. 1tc:-Dem·as.

LAlIGE.·, 8T Stu,',E"""".... of"
.. .....' '..' WE BUY ,U$lIDCARS and U8edTrucks......~:OOin

·~q~tz~J!lLlil(l...ION of True"', waITE SANDS Alamogordo at WRITB
,~, dsf UBtOd ~...... "'!"- MOTOR CO;.72/l S. White SANDS,. ..",,:OTOB"" '1lI/l S.

..Iilaa)'~ancmg avat!- S ~- AI 'd' p........
- .• ·}.a·.LWRITB SANP$ an..... a ....ogor 0, NM. ,WhIto sand•• AlamolJordo.
~r::""'o.. ',Dodge .437-6l1l1l1. N.M. 437·_.. ... .."'." your . .. tfn ',..: ~ tra

r ~. Plymouth doaler in '~;;;;.;;;;;';;..;;.;;;;;;...;. OORO»O; 726 S. - ,
•~te ~, Alamogordo,. :

~J._ ..~7~1. ,_ *:*~~9951n Review * *
b'>' _ . • (Continued from Paga 3)
'oFOR RENT: Niee cl_ one .
•ihe!droom apartment in Capi- amOng the commi••ioneri on ,allegations of -wrongdoing

tan, $250.00 per monu., water .. whetb~ to uee this ~~pment caused ,the commission to ask
· etpailL-.CaD 364-2008. was Ilij great tha olquipment the attome)' p.,eral'. oflloe to
'Y~,.' tfnIN~'~'18 beclUlie an. issue during""IIeve1"- look into the liberift's depart-
-}Ci .. .. Bl eoqbtar aom'lDiBBion meet--, ment Iictivities.AGinvestiga-

iagB. At "the end or. ·199B. the tors found sOme au-spect 8.ctiv
equipment remains Bitting in it.", especially by a slfeeific
tlie county yard in Capitan. deputy. that needed further

Growth in the county also investigation and' they recom·
led to the revised Bj1bcIivision monded a grond jury be
regulatiOns. Beca118e the COQn· Called. Dis~ Judge Robert

FORSi\I..£'orRENT: Adobe t;y lacks a Valid :zoning code Dougbt;y III was a..;gaed to
house; livable condition, 30 (one was passed in 1988 but is p.....eside ove~. the ·closed·to-
a~res.. WeB/city· water"': invalid because it-lacks zoning 'p\lbUc grand jury•. which he
$85,000, ltQ% .down. Owner maps), the subdivision ·ordi· sM. for January 19 in the
finam:e.Emily 819.0461.·1137. Rance has become·' an impor- courthouse in CarrizOZO.

. 4tplDee. 28-Jan. 18 ~nt tool in controlling _devel- Tired of the 'controversy and
':N" I opment. potitics, slieritr James
-~.FirewoodPinon CommissiQD,ers held several M'eSwane annO\Ulced to TFJB'
(:,pr~!1J~_~ed. Unsplit 0; publlc heari~ ~n proposed . NEWS he wou~ not seek re--
l.&8P~ can 8544808. ~hanges, takJDg eomment election in'1996, although he

'bn oJ J", • ~IN'... 1IIri'l~,;I,,_·~I!t •...,&om .many .de.v.eloperS ....and -is elig1~to.dIi.MbOlu~·."•.. '
• I 3'0!>'1 :'lb,r,"A'n""l'4~"!IWfio~~"l'"twhl1'l!lib__'l»le.'Dul'Ing'one And i995 -~JWltIw..4I1e

r"'l··:. .'. itt u ro Ofthe'pabU~ b'eaHngs edliiiilis- eountY.commiUion bip-vingto.
1·fi.FoR ,SALE; St:ee1 Building sioners made a commitment seek another new..,m~.

, "1cl\JllPl~. ~995 Liquida- 'to 'not purSue zoning, wh1eh Man~ger'~arolin.......'Cooney
VjtiOR. - :ReiniUning UJvenwmy· 'eoniinuea to -reeetve unf'avor--·. resigned in December. after'

muat;· . be' .old. Preieht abla reSponse from citizens. .18 mqntltlS'as the county's top
""i,ncluded. F.rea etar..... "",til .. .Crowth also brings' added Pild employee: '..

""deli".",...Cal1fOr &eo bra' revenue in the f....... of taxes .Another thing that affected
ohure•. ,STEELMASTER' ana a ~higher valuation. Re- Lincoln·. County happened

·;1-800-526-1110. a ......."'ent' of all propert;y In miles a",O)' in. Washington
lItpfJan. 4.,,11 the count;y iii 1886 resu1tec1 in . D.C. The impasse qver the

the preperf,y worth exceeding 1lIdera1 budget b as .caused the
the $SOD million mar,k. Be-- closure of the county's forest
caUse of this the cOunty be- service offices. And haseiti
comes eliglbie to.be .classified . zens more eonvinced that local
as a Class B Above county. if .control is reaDy the answe...
the valuation 'lS maintained So 1998 opens with m8llY
for at least oDe year. With the . issues' ~ unr.esolved.- 'Fort
new e1assifieatio~. tlte COWltjy Stanton isstUl closed. The
can allow its- elected officialiJ fbresC; services oft'5ces are still
an incOIDe raise. ..' closed. The PLUAC still bas

Bu.t during theJast county no definitive plans. Th~

commission meeting in 1990. $5~OOO for Nye cOUnty Neva
when the elected CODftly trea- da' itl still on bold. .
surer, county elerk ·andcounty 1996 Will be a erucial elec>
aB~fJsor ~steJl the county tioli ·year. beginning with
commisMoners·.prB\ride fa raise mun.eipal·el~on8 in, March,
,for employees.' the eommis- to the June primary to deter-
~ ~oners' delayed any 'discus- mine U.S. Congressional r~
sion. One commissioner want- .eandidate& and candidates for

-ad ~ give a tax brGak, and the Lincoln Cou.Qty Assessor.
asked why several funds, Sherift" and Probate Jud,gt!. It
eermarkecl fer _clfIe pro- will also detennine eandidate.
jects, COQldn' be uSed to pro- for an oII'Ices in the New Mex
vide that break. ieo' State Legi.lature.except

To cIB~ what. t\Utd. ' the tile. ·e..orner, .-mo. .ti,1 has
count;y hes. where end how 'two: ....... ,left lib hiJ!', tenn.
they lU'e invested"Lilicoln 'The" Cl'l(pmber _ra1 ,eleo
Go\mt;yciomm~ ..........00 t10p;,.'. 1Id\l~tJ.W next

,;.F_~YWAR~i." ::,,~:::ac:,.~~'::~=:t:"';'.in New IDCO, and
. ·,·":.r",,.i14Al\1cllilc3 wn'tl,.." Ja......".\1.· RillddentB are asked to ieg-

lJ . ,'tow 'Qc!lwN PAYMENT I 1996 i. ovar. but ....an)' i>f l.teI-"·... vote In 1898, and
"(jI. :;"lJ$14b'~'U" eKe· it. iu:tliIlt\e. contin"'. OIl to shoes;.. part;y.. Ao;conIing to
, " . .... 189S;" .' .:\, .,', Id,.,..;]h Count;y Clerk Martha
'"'0) ".:,'M'''bRlj'8l'1ONCQ 'til. 'oontllot ~n the ~ of the total 8,9lI3
, ' :-l;llifS/tt,tastlld L1ne'!l\!i. <:ount;y $~ and . p!'iPlil regi.t.-ed to vote .in
Ji" . "~I' ',<' '. the 00III)t;y '~~0lI iii. Lflilldll>, 856 '....ve ..,1Ii.tared
..Jf "'IIlt'deEP' eHlOl1OKEE . c...O!IJ....~Il. ~.J!udgst .·tlacBned ~ ~ta\;e'br 8.6

If: .J;,~ f:~:!s:M~ '... '~etl\;~~*:t=:. =r.:,:c..:r~~riZ:~
"*,~~q,,,,,,,,.. ',$ni1l!:tor · ....t M'i'icPw!~e4l\~;3,"4as. ....stered Dem..

~I~',;~;.,:"'.~=.=?'.J\ :.o~ ~:~Yt\i_:,,;;<.;.: :~~. :"Ine.~.tered .thee'*.
..'"~ ·~'iii;'IlNitftj"_ij.0; '2'~,~~~~~= ~,'W_"'f.t't.~.
'.@';." ",;•.:,.;;.::.;.;,;;1;."~i""~'."""";"'."i' ,~.....,:.•.•.'.•'••..:.•....••...:.••..~:,~.~.".ltili'.".· .•...i~w:~.:.••~.tt!\iI.... ,'••:.~....."'• ;."..•.•..•~.\.Q~'.•.ll!'o~:~~'.;.··f,\UI:~'.·...·i>~ti'
....._iti~l!fUfle,.n_··'· T_·:·:· .-""=~' ., " , ·O,~",,··..t,·· 'tli~
...,~ :·"t'if·=~:~.MJiJl'/:~rl.':'~~j~:a";';,i~~·~t ..,":.i:~l:t",.;

.@It ... l;I.~'jI.~•. ;1I\O!1If;:~!ijltl1. '...~...t. t"'.Wll\Wt;; ""'J'"'"'":~::' ,.'
;'~)~1it~'iO~':'IUil~A'x i\iir=. )"'.: ....,.

:~~~~!i"j)f_;~'tt;I;:!'X/~::: i!,;;~~~ ,. '~.'.:<"" ...i,e'·"
i,),,,'" ··0· ., . "'.'i.'(~:~'~';~~ ":~:~~'~(:...

'. :;".' . "f~.~ ,:'.~:.\
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The New Mexico State·
Soccer Association is holding
its secondMen's and Women's
StateSelectTeam tryoutSun-

'.,1.day, Jailuary 21 at Gallegos
Park ,in, Canutillo, TX. For
further information. call
NMSSA at 505-296-6118 or
915-775-1943.

..
b~~~,:: ...,~tt·, ,'W;~~~j*,S.J.onh\;r~.~~.;O.·":'~:~:(.U"·:::·"e':""si'i"'~.':a·:;'·:H.";'·>1'::·":"~";'I·!j~n·'·"~ q::',::~';g"":'·1:.·...~"~"IS"":"!':'" ,. .... '<"i, .' (',
wlj~~'~bft~.e~pJOY~d."T·O'.l~·'\>I\~1 , ... U :,)·","U.';, .'" "."1':';':;. ,.".".~.,'

:;~Q.tH.;~G.. ·.~;~~~(~;.:~~.;~.,~;.:.I.:~.~.:~~\,~>{:~,':':';1:~.'~~>·.r~:;',·:~:~',:l·;~' ... :~~.:.~;~.>t.!.~~!#~~;~.,.,f:)··:\"'<./;'~:,::,,';';·i :: ....}~;..''j
.P.l~.,~.Ii..~b,IQ..~.,~n}l!r~..~.,~s. ~...~... ,.,,:.(:. ·,:,;i:tf' "i. ".'.'''. ,;,t.~:~~'te.i:.:1m."\.:._8t"\~1fii.V.''e~.'/~''.,:: ..G'';a;,;.lb. ". ~~' "'..::1.'.~. ~.. ' • ·'.i':' j ,'.::'..W·.·.·...1·,.""..n.... ;'A"jw~a'fe all PtOQCl9fh~ralong" . ','. "~"": l"'!".,. '~J:!,' ·" ... ,Dc",,;.• JHJt Al)q,~,uro~' '" ,1~9 ~'.,>fi'I!t ~
WilL;Ma~: ay;a:·!'::~Jick. ,'" .~" ~;', ~~~Y.fy.ro .. 'y,~~r:;~gi..tr~ti~,r:' ,can~~a~t.,$':, 'm~~<1 ifiht' ~th;·

. ~~. ~"' .•1',. " • '1.I,",:&.., ""'-"ft' , ..ot' 8 1 ft'L. s·eal~· "":11" nl L' n 'LL: ...... ~ .'" 4,.

-··1.~;':~'~'~:~i4l::+·,+~,}~: ~,i~·'.:'i'··'· "'... '"'::ci3::~;~~:.~~'.t~nt·'t;;;:tA~~...'~~·; ~:~ll!!:',i,nr~1frg''"W'i;i.j~~~'
,Jo.. an.'a ::M,;i'BlA~~~haCl:;\"'J"' "<Oioi;,,~"'i'\o'i" u:':i:l;;';'~io~ i';,,:'~::'::'/i.l.;,~.;t,'J:': ~'''. '~.g'Y~ACf~' ".'" .•,,,,,,

open'housii.t~~irnew iionie ,/~: 't,~~I\;~~~Y "",,,!,."'~," .?~~:~:'~:', .. ;,.'~:'..~,"... .:,..~~~~,~~\' th' 'V·I
• I ,,A;:.....;.l.'i.""'~,' .,,'.... ;, The .,~,lJP$'PI","c;e", ~. .,~ .. , ,' ... ' ,<' . .: ~.~It;'~e 'PO~lt~Q'I1~'91\ (t, 1-

g~ang ~"",a&WI,",~~zo.,','. '. ':l'h~"rea,()n lc)l·'~lle'iijfonn'."~~: ::lal~:·C6uncil·'·Q. ...eQP~n. The'
b~s:~!;ueand~h.~~O~i~t~~~ tiqn..l~t;o yenfY~~t;.~e 9~':'p'~"ition~"b8ve rQQ.J;-Y~p.r.t.~PD.,~\
Y~ll ~~ rr,o~~, bll'fv.Way IS.. <lid~te. is ~ currenfreslde.-.t of - .m~:l."r~ 'f:P.JT:(j~tJY·b~Jd.:py.,J~~~
b~a.~~ful .' J,Il~I~~ .~~Th,e;y . tb~ /mu~icivalit)' ~o!, whic~. ,~he J~~e&;~Ro~!t:;J)~n~~a~~p,~~tl;
~av~ , very lar~e co" ! "'on c,' o~~date is seelf.mg; ~n elect- Ft.*lki~gu'trimi.~~~'~~l '¢"ii:~~i~i .
.lnd,18Il. dollar e~. Sh~;~~ve lUt, ed ,o~ee. date.. ::·mQ"t'.,':~.~i:m~b: 'P~,ik,

l~b~gr~· todUl".i.:netIl~~ed th~ Positions ppen in the Ta~mi.:.Maddoii:'&t:''nwaOIQ
I.r~wan ~Ie ,;Jun.,.;" room countys' five municipalities Vill~~dmiQ~~~tQ~i9b'd~hte!;i
th~t IS ~~ve."th!~aJ'age. It ' are listed below: I on.'cJ".,~,M¢iCl~is,i;Qia:,·~~~:~;'> :.~5
wM veW .n~;J;'esting~d\ lots ' . "" '. '. R"...n'ri.......S·~·......'ih.Dhi.... .,S'.'", ;1
f ~'..3... ct· fi ..;...,:.. CAPITAN' . . ,,,,.....,,u U'.U'¥ "~"" ....0, p ..enUD an. aauuY,IDem- . " ."1'. "", ,./:,:,..,<~:.:. ". :<;,;,....•"";.

be..s ~tQ()Y~daU kinds ofgood- . Three positiQns "'l'e ope~n :Rllldoa~\ 1)9~.S,~,~D.t~~~.{~i,~1~
ies.m) had fj"ed. the Board of Trustees.' TWo $el~ct,tw~t.....~.~~~, '·A.~",yq~:. • •. ..; ••• or positions have four-y~ar,terms '$.fldm~icipaljQ~~~,TJ"e'}tWct

. Flewher' and . Emogene and, on.:...position 'ls a two year ~t~sb ~ri. t JiJ ':':'~::c)a~;.:~
.wanted QS. to." coft"ll,e b.,,,. ,th~ir ~rffl..l.ne four-yep positions .s -es .' axe OlArlV"J!, ~ " , .•

-- ..... ., . are :cuiTently held by .L.C. and.ar.e c\l.JT~ntl~ 'held b~
'home and see herwihdow sbe Cozzens and Gordon R.9'ss. ChaJ'lo~te Craig ~d ..J~dY,.i
. painted After a couple. of The two~year'position was Miller. Curl'entty Harol~ .
times we··fina:Jly stolJped by vacated by Bryon CarPenter Mansell holds the, municipat.·
and what a cute little sight it who resigned in October. ~udge oflice8n~ Joe HaYhu~s~
W~. She had painted Mr. and Oandidates for the positions IS mayor. Candidates file Wlt~
Mrs. Claus kissing, and must file with village Clerk viII age C 1e r k L e·a n ~
Rudolph was standing near Deborah Cummins at village Weihbl"echtat village hall o~
bv~ How We all' miss these D D . ..., hall on Lincoln Ave. owns nve. ~
scenes that Emoge~e~ed to ' , CARRIZOZO' Anyone wishing to registelt
paintattheir hom.eon the hill. Two' positions' on the Board to vote in the municipal elec-:~
They both said they also had of TrUstees and the municipal tions must do so by 5 p.m~
~I' three of their kids home judge position are open. The Tuesday. Febru~ry 6. Th~
and had lots of good tilDes. trustee positions are for four county clerk will close the;
Pam, Zana. Buddy and fami- years and are currently held voter re~s~rl:!-tion ~oks fo~
lies joined the two for several by Harold Garcia and' Eileen ,the munICIpal, elections on~
days. .Lovelace. The judge position is that day. ,~

... • • ... • • • for two years for this election Voter registr!,tion ferms arlt
Just can't get going for only. The judge position. available at all municipat

1996. Hope everyone has the which normally is a'f"our year halls.' the County Clerk'lt
best year ever, and may God term will be subject to vote office in Carrizozo•. the countY-,:
Bless each and everyone. of this ~ear because the current sub-office in Ruidoso. loea)"
you!!!!! judge Bill Meeks was appoint- banks and financial institu-

.' *. • • • • ed by the mayor, to fill the tions.
vacancy created when· ~ For more specific election:;

'Soccer' Tryouts Carrizozo Municipal Judge S. candidacy or voter informa~
. " . M. "Sally" Ortiz died soon tioncall your respective mu-

after his election in 1994. nicipal hall.
Candidates must file with
Clerk Carol Schlarb at City
Hall on 4th Avenue.

CORONA
Two positions on Village

Council are open. The posi
tions are four-year terms and
are currently held by. A J.

Mary ,and Nick Skogland
are very proud of Gina. She
recently graduated from New
Mexico State. She was home
for the holidays a,ndthenwent

.- ... • • * • •

mElde $hirl~t).~'appreciatebel' .
offering. 'Will.e arid Wayne
are the pTOudownersofa new
green pickup. It isa small one,
but Willi~ is really' proud of
her new. transportapon. She
hopes to be working lots, now
'that, she has some good
wheels.

~ ....... ,. ill

Della and' Dave Bonnell
etUoyed Christmas day. with
their little ones in Albu
querque. They stopped by and
wished uS'Merry Christmas
on theirway ~p.Patsy Raeher
spent th~ holidays in Arizona
with her son and his wife. .

.... 11' ......

Della Joinero~youngest,
celebrated her 25th birthday
at our house on the 17th. Can
not believe that she is that
age~ She and a friend wellt to
Artesi~ a,nd spent a couple of
days there. Alto is covered
with the white snow and I'm
sure the golfers will be skiing
instead ofgolfing for a week.or
so.

, With Phil and Sherry tak
ing some leave trom the Fort.
it has been just four or fiv~ of
US here for the past two .
weeks. They will be back
shortly and we will all ~e glad
to have a little more aCtivity
going on. '..........

Carla Briggs from Camp
Sierra :Blanca and her
daughter Elena traveled to
Oklahoma to visit her best
friend. She reported a great

, time and sure hated to come
back to work....... ...

Willie Hobbs worked in
Ruidoso Downs' one day last
week. The help was sick and
lots ofm.ail with the holidays,

little 'atU!iii:ehris~ shop
ping ate lunch and ju~t
enjoyed each others company..

• •• • • • •
Lu and Gene Parker were

in a little town close to Boise.
Idaho. David and his wife and
two littlegirlshavejust recen
tly moved· there. Robert and
John Parker also went.. a"d
they reported a good, time.
Only a few little problems
with the weather -and their
flights. '... ......

Tracey Brannon, "from
Albuquerque came in last

, \,reek. He is theoile who put in
a proposal for Fort Stanton. I
'visited ~ith him for a w~i1e

and understand he has until
the 22nd of January to coine
up with backin,g or whatever
the problem·was. He was out·
leaving petitions for people to
sign if they wanted him to
bring in veterans, and kidS at
risk. Am not roeal sUre all the
things he plans to do. He said
he would be back in a few days
to tPick up the, petitions.·....... '" .' ..

Sam Townley said that
Mary visited him and her
mother Jo over the holidays.
She lives in California and
was glad to .be home for some
of the holidays. Sam had.the
dump truck'decorated with a
pretty wreath. Besides that
and a few decorations here at
the post office and in the front
office, it really didn't seem too
lDuch like Christmas. I sure
lDissed Mr. Booky and his
little elves putting up the
wooden angels, ,Santa
Clauses, etc.·..'" ...

.... ... ... .... ...
Gloria Aldaz stopped in

;One day last week and saidshe
:had all three of her kids,
grandkids, and great grand
kids at her house. Said they
:had such a fun time and then
enjoyed the day or two after
Christmas going to Las
Cruces with Mandi, Anita and
Ernie Trujillo. They did a

r:
t;
~,

[~

:: H~"PJl;; 99&111 Th--e
l-weather imally anived in a
~big way! Lots ofus w~rewon
::dering if- the moisture would .
gethere and this second day of
,:the year is a pretty white one
with almost ten to twelve
inches ofsnow on the ground.

• • •• • • •
. Our holidays were very

different but unusually 'nice.
Hopeeveryones was the
::Same. We enjoyed having
.Chris .and Peggy Lamb ofBig
Spring, TX come spend a cou
'pie of days with us. Pat and
:Chris enjoyed discussing
,horses, we played lots ofmus
icand cards. Kersti of eburse
came by atdifferent times and
etUoyed her great grandma
:Joiner on Christmas Eve.
:Audrey, Eddie, and Della took
:Louise to the First Chrisii~n
:Church Services in Ruidoso.
'Understand that the soloist'
'singing had a little help trom
:Kersti. She was a little out of
:tune but no one seemed to
:mind too much. They hurried
home to the ranch to see if
Santa could find their house
and as usual he outdid him
:Self in a big way. A jumping
horse and a car plus ten mil
lion items were unloaded at
the Bogle headquarters. On
Christmas day we all enjoyed
a feast cooked by Audrey.
Todd Proctorjoined us and we
were all stuffed in a little
·while.
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ROME . '. 49':",'f>
APPLES ~a.· . ':. <'

PURPLE TOP . . . 4'9 9,
TURNIPS ~ ~ LB. " .i;' ,'. ;

4·PACK

CELLO
TOM,ATOES

" " 79"9
EACH ••••~!"••:::••••••••••••••••••• '.' .• ' .. '
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WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR FOOD and CASH
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PRICES EFFECTIVE: JAN. 4, 1996 - JAN. 10 1996

ALBUQUERQUE _
CORN TORTILLAS 1-00ZEN 35
BOUNTY, ag-
PAPER TOWELS ROLL
ASSORTED ALPO . $
DOG FOOD . 13.2-0Z. 2/ ..

. SHURFINE. MAC .nd ' ,$
CHEESE DINNER 7.25-0Z. 4/ ..
SHURFINE•.SUCED/HALVES. c
PEACHES 16-OZ, 79
VLASIC HAMBURGER DILL $
OHIP PICKLES 32-0Z 9"
ASSORTED SHURFINE _

,BBQ SAUCE 18-oz. 99
ASSORTED " s
WESSON OIL ~ 48-0Z.. 2.29.
SHURSAVING •
CATSUP .' ,..32-0Z. 94
SHURSAVING s .
SUGAR : 4-LB. .. .29
COTTENELLE s
BATHROOM TISSUE 4-ROLL 25
HORMEL ·CHILI : ~ ~ 15-oz. 99·
DEL MONTe $
TOMATO SAUCE 8-oz.4/ ..
SHURFINE . . •
BLEACH .•.....................: : 1'28-0Z. 79
KEEBLER ZESTA ORIGINAL . S
SALTINE CRACKERS ;. 16-0Z. .. 9
DEL MONTE. Chunky orRgg. 89~
FRUIT COCKTAIL " 15.2-0Z.
MEDIUM BOV I MEDIUM' GIRL •
PAMPERS 32-COUNT 7'.8e

.$HUR$AVING. DRIP BRICK. ' ' ' . . • . ' .
COFFEE , :.. 11..5-0Z 99
SUNLIGHT UQUID. ' '. . .' •
DISH SOAP 22-0Z. 99
~~ , . . .
SALT , 26-0Z. 29

. SHURF'NE ~~ETAQLE ." ..
SHORTEN.NO..................•.................;. 3·LB. '1.59

. "

. '. ' 79'·
f~~l'B~ 1-QUART . .' "

TE~~E~q-=aUf$.T ROLLS ~: :2/99~
. ,'; ~ . .

, .. ... -. ~'"

BONELESS

• • • STORE HOURS • I •

r.10n,·Sal.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm Sun.' 9.00 am to 3:00 pm

RIB EVE
STEAK

POUND•••••••••••••••••••.• $479
.Is

BOLOGNA 6-0Z. 45 ~

SHURFINE $109
CHOPPED HAM 6-0Z.

OSCAR MAYER, HAM ,and $2-42 .
CHEESE LOAF.....,... 16-0Z. '.

OSCAR MAYEA. EXTRA THICK $199
CUT BOLOGNA :16-0Z.
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